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The Educational Weekl-y.
TORONTO, 1UNE i, :&SS.

Mit. MATTiHEw ARNOLD) has somewherc
spoken of what lie calis a"I note af provin-
ciality."1 It is a difficult phrase af which ta
flnd a foul and suitable definition; but its
meaning is ncvertbeless fairly clcar.

In Canada, we must grant, it exists ta an
alarming extent. Even those wha have re-
ceived a Illiberal education," as it is termed,
seem unable ta irce thcmselves from it. In
their conversation, modes af expression,
knowýedge, and experience, tbey are flot
unfrequently apt ta show that therc is, i neot
a " one-zided develapment," at least nlot a
inany-sided devclopment.

Particularly, we tbink, is this truc af tcach-
ers, despite the fact that they belang ta a
profession suppasedly the most advantagcous
for the attainment af truc culture. The
reasons for this are doubtless numeraus and
implicated ; we niay, perhaps, find some af
them in their inability ta mix mucli with men
of a stamp other than their awdf; of their
views being, in many instances, limited ta the
thoughts and events that occur on anc con-
tinent only, and such like.

lis it passible wholly ta eradicate this
defect ? Matthew Arnold is, we know,
untainted by it; but what bas been bis life
and wbat are his acquirements and mental
habits ? Truc, hie has been an inspecter af
schoals, but this bas not deterred him from
pursuing widc and numerous patbs of
thaught. I nhcri ting prabably thc love af learn-
ing from his father, the great Arnold ai
Rugby, hce has canscientiously riven himsclf
up ta the attainmcnt af knawledge of the
widest area. His classical lcarning is deep,
his acquaintance with French, Italian and
German equaily se, bie bas travelled mucli,
and bas during thc course ai these traveis
been keenly observant and actively emplaycd
in lcarning ail that other countries than bis
own had ta teach him, lie bas bad educa-
tional and social advantages ai a rare
description, and above ail, cultivated habits
afithouglit and reflection. Pcrbaps aIl these
are necessary for a pecrfect freedorn from a
'< note af pravinciality." If sa we cannat ai
course expect that perfect freedom amongst
ihase who have not been able ta travel in
such comprehensive paths af learning, and
wbo aiso have nlot been gifted by nature with
such talents.

Nevertbeless, if this Il'note ai provinzi-
ality I exiats, and if we recagnize its exis-
tence-a tbing flot always easy ta do-then,

assurcdly it is for us ta do ail in aur power to
eradicate it.

lBut haw ? Travel is out of the questian ta
the nhajority ai us; higbly-educated and
libcral-ininded mnen it is flot always easy ta
associate with.; even a bigher standard ai
education isforbidden tamanyoaius. Where
shall we find a remedy or remedies for this?
This is not a question ta be answcred in a
sentence ar even in an article, but there is,
we canceive, anc rtmedy, nat ineffectual, and
open ta ail, it is reading-the careful, steady,
and systcmatic reading ai thase authors wha
are themselves irce from ar<y taint of "lpro.
vinciality." 17his must have an influence
upon us for good. It cannet da otberwise if,
that is, we rad with this aim in view. With
a little careful study wc shahl with no great
difficulty be enabled ta culi from such authors
the ber-t that is in them-the best that they
have been able ta produce from thcir wide
experience and refined modes ai thought and
expression.

With thiq suggestion we may for the pres.
cnt leave this subjèct t., the reflections af aur
readers.

WVîîÀT a subtle thing influence, aur influ-
ence, aIl persanal influence, is ? Invisible,
weiglitless, wingless, it follaws us ever-
where-emanates from us in ail aur inter-
course with aur fellow-beings, wbether we
will or nlot, but chiefly and most powerfully
in contact with those pliant and susceptible
young natures committcdl ta aur care as
teachers. If ail the actions are but organic
symbals for the thoughts and feelings ai the
becart, and if the teacher's inner life thus
pictured is sa patent in moulding the lives
ai others, then character in ail who would
shape the minds of children is ai supremne
importance. With what care cvcry persan
engaged in the work ai instruction shauld
seek ta foster lofty matives, ta cultivate
generous, manly sentiments, ta pursue higli
and noble ideas ini bis own lufe! Every
instance ai pctty meanness, ai cowardice, ai
apparently trifling deceit, or even ai thouglit-
less ili-temper, is a seed from which similar
actions spring in the tca fertile soul ai child-
nature. Action repeated becomes habto
bail habit is a deformity.

DIVISION ai labor is a law ai mental activ-
ities as it is ai physical. In this age ai
specialismi it cannot but be sa. This law
aiso is being carried ta its furthest limits.
Not only must individuals devote tbemrselves
ta one, or, ait inost, two, subjects if they wish
ta become thoroughiy acquainted with such
subjects and be able ta properly teach them,
but it seemis aiso that the part that individ-

uis must play in the general intellectual
pragress ai the cammunity is affectedl ta a
vcry large extent by this samne law ai the
division ai labor. Some are occupicd mercly
witb arganization and ordering ai schemes,
the overseeing ai practical details; others
carry aut these practical details; others again
are accupicd solely with abstract spec-
ulatianae-they originate ideals, au it were,
for others ta put inta practice.

There is a lesson ta bc learned from this.
Too many ai us are nlot content ta occupy
the Iower ai these positions. %Ve strive ta
attain ta those which are rcally above and
beyond us; ta lead instead ai ta follaw ; ta
show the way instead ai preparing the path ;
ta lead the van instead ai guarding the rear.
We forget that the one is as honorable, if it
is nlot as oneraus, as the ather-and the test
ai value is nlot the anus so much as it is the
honarn Same must lead, are perhaps by
nature called ta do sa ; others must follow,
carrying aut the precepts ai the leaders. No
train could be made up ai engines alone,
what would become ai the freigit ?

AT the third day's meeting ai the Anglican
Synod in Toronto Iast week was brought up
that interesting and, ta sa many ai us, deli-
cate, tapic-the Bible in schools. The
EDUCATIONAL WVsnKLY bas cre this expressedl
its views an this subjcct. We may be per-
mitted ta statelhere what the highly-experi-
enced cducator, Dr. Hadgins, Trnarked on
the accasian : He spoke warmnly in defence
ai the public scbool teachers. Very great
care was takenà ta sec that they were con-
nected with seine Christian churcb, and
besides they had ta present a certificate ai
goad moral character fram their minister.
In Muskoka lie had witncssed the religiaus
exercises in the schools, and was profoundly
in'presscd with the fact that it wab ai the
bigbest importance that the schools were in
charge ai such teachers. lie was deligbted
a':o to hear the instructions given, aud ta sec
the interest shown on bebalf of the pupils.
He thought if they would appeal to the teach-
crs ta carry aut these regulations they would
get a response that wauld deliglit tbem.
Such views se expressed arc valuable.

TutRaE art but a few vweeks now before
the commencement ai the sumnier vacation.
Doubtless teachers look forward ta it as
eagerly as their pupils. Ta the tcacher,
bowevcr, a vacation is flot altogether, or
sbould flot be altogether, a holiday. A won-
derful amount ai really good wark can bc
done during a7 so-called vacation; indeed,
in aorder ta make proper use of a vacation,
really good wark ai no sînahl quality or
quantity is an absolute necessity.
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Contemporary Thoaght.
TIIERE is but littie hope for a young muan who
dîesfot desire ta lntprovc bis time. Ail culture

i i self-culture, and those who would succeed mutst
help thcmselvcs. Teachers may aid, but the pupils
inust do the work.-Norrnal I,,<kx.

TUtE question cornes home witb an ever-increas-
ing strgency and force, that will flot bie put off-
WVhat shal bc clonc with the bomeless and hclp-
icss, or negiectei wai(s of society, that infest the
streets or arc quartcred in aut airushouses, and arc
ta bc trained for usefuiness or perdition? If tl:ey
cannot find goad homes in private fan-ilics, or be
gathered into well.managed industrial homes, what
shall we do with themn? And which will ttc the
chcapest, sehools or criminal courts and prisons !
The problemi challenges an answer. WVhat shall
that answcr ie ?-Pennsyh'ainia Selioo JotirnaL.

SOMîE educational philasophers are continually
decrying the so-callcd method of investigation, andi
urge with great persistence andi nany repetitians,
that reading andi the study of books is the rayai
roati ta learninZ. The methoti of investigation
bas as yet scarcely crosseci the thrcshold of aur
common schools. These leauders of, thnught fait
utterly ta explain the basis of imagination by
which atone a child is able to. reati or understand a
book. In reading or studying a sentence, the pri-
miary act ut the mind is that of synthesis or imagi-
nation. Each word shîtulti recail antr idea. Ail
ideas are directly or indirectly sense-products.
The relations of the ideas must have been pre*
viously acquireti by the mind cîther shrough
observation or imagination ; else the senitence is
'neaningless ta the child.-Practial 7?ache-r.

IN organizing aur sehools we have organized teo
much. In malcing themn systernatic, we have
exaggcrated the system. In making a school wc
have hast sigbt of the chilîl. In rnaking a syszcmn
of schools, we have unmade the schools. Ir.
siriving for uniformity, we have succeedt ta a
burtfui extent. In gtading aur sehoolti they bave
been taa, rigidly gradeti, the penduluru swung toco
far ; but it now stands ready, wve hope, ta swing
back andI vibrate nearer the happy medium. The
devclopment in ail these cases bas procccded fromn
the centre autward. from the beati downwarul.
The State bas ordcreti a State systemn, the city
likewise under the State, anti cach principal andi
sometimes grade under its own hcati. As a nces-
sity the organization has been more andi more
mechanicai, the rigidity more andi more pro-
nounced. Our only salvation is ta reverse the
pracess, retain what is gooti, correct what is re-
taineti, anti tevelop an organisai in place of marn-
facturing a new machine, or repairing an aid anc.
-SotdA western, loz1irnal 0/ Educafl,.

Tna acîvent of the commencement season is
always the signai for a generai chorus of editoriai
exclamations at the unpracticainess of a coilege
education in this ycar of grace cighteen hundreti
andi eighty-ive. Statistics are furnishcd ad? nait-
sen,» showing how large a percerstagc of college
graduates cvery year fait ta earn even a eomforta-
hie livelibooti, anti how many wouiti.be doctars
.andi iawyers are abiiged ta quit their learneti
1îrotesions and take up with such adi! jobs as fali

in their way in order ta get muoney cnoIigh ta pay
foîr their daily breail. 0f ministers alone the
suppiy, thoughi apparently inexhauistibie, is ap1.ar.
eîttly not in excess of the accommodations. It is
ýranted that coilege lcarning will cio wcil cnougbi
fur clergymen who are regardcd as bcing investeti
for the chief p)art, %çith a .certain saered unpracti-
calness that quite unlits thein for business dealings
svitb men, but which assists rather than binders
(lie acquisition of Latin andi Greek andi otites like
formis of bookilearning, ani duoes not interfère se-
riousiy witb their efficicncy as preachers or cailers.
[t is the lîracticai, ami'itious business nian wlîa
needs ta avoiti the crnasculating influences of a
cuilege education. - 71he Universii.

13E.EEv'.it, that nu subject is ltîght in the
Unitedi Statec' at once bo wîdeiy andi s0 poorly as
lîistory, severai protessors andi others at Anierican
t..niversities have put forth a collection ut essays
expounuling the truc prinicipies ut thiri craft, anti
I;bowing how they theimselvcs actuaily teacli.
WVhite it is evident fram these essays andi reports
iliat the same cvii practices prevail in certain bc-
nighîeti schools on bath sides of the Atlantic, it
inust be contcssed that, in point of inethod ila
least, there are fcw ut aur histary teachers who
have flot much ta iearn front the beat Anîcrican
tîrofessors. Protcsts against «" Ennorizing" arc
inot wvithouit point in a ]andi wlere "AMangnals

Questions" anti other likze abominations arc still
,videiy useti. Ani tiîough probabiy there is fia
one who cannot boist, ta quote the words ut the
hlonorable Etijah I>agramn, "l that bright bis home
is in the Settin' Sun," tbat is su utterly Il unspileui
lîy withering conventionalities " as ta assert witb
at certain Antasa Walker, sinitten under the LUfth
rib hy Dr. Ety, that ignorance ot a subject shaulti
flot disquaity a man trai leaching il, yet it by fia
ineans toiiows that this op>in ion, winîch bas, we are
toi!, been inuch iapproveti in Atnerica, is not car-
ried inta practice clsewbre.-Saliirday Pevzeic.

TnE flrst teason why the number ut gooti singers
is flot more pientitul is the too otten carciessness
(or warsc) oftsu many soi-disanzt vocal pratessors.
The buman voice is the mnost susceptible ta injury
of ail instruments, andi the inost difficult tu culti.
vate. The singer bas ta combine in bimsclt bath
ir.strunsent an! pertormcr, anti as the hoss wouid
be irreparabie shoulti bis organ sustain serious
injury, it is imperative that bath its culture and care
shouiti bc most careftilly considered. The flrst
îhing neccssary ta the successtui training ot the
voice is that itq proper character shait tse under-
staod. VToices diffr as much in character andi
linibre as faces, andi the mnaster shouiti, whilst
devcloping a troie to its fullest rapacity, endeavar
ta preserve its particular individuality as weil.
The number of registers andI the Inethods uf pro-
duction bcing more compiex in the female voice
than in that of the maie, it is doubly imperative
that female stutients shouiti thoraughiy undcrstanti
this, as their vaices will never otberwise be pro
periy "placcd." No greater or more injutiaus
inistake cati be made than ta suppose it is tue
compass of the vaice whici &etermines its char-
acter andi shoulti regulate ils cuiivation. A bat!-
tone may occasionaily l>ossess higher notes than
some tenors; but ta treat anti train lus vaicc as a
tenor wouid anhy result in failure, since he wouid
bce practising too mnuch on the upper notes of the

r'oce mista, tue very part in bis particular case
which wuuld require thc most caretual treatment in
ortier ta lit it for future exertions. The number ut
soices whlîi are constantly spoiheti tbruughi their
truce charactcr lîeing inistinderstaod is ver>' great.
Whilst an this point it miy lic wise ta sa>' how
ver>' injudiciaus il is for an amateur to select vocal
mtusic simply bccausc it is witbin the compass ot
lus or ber vaice. This is only anc thing ta bc
considered. As every quaiity at voice bas a dis-
tiltet cliaracter an! beaut>' of its awn, a gooud
composer first ut ail consiclers the leisittura of the
organ be is writing for in ortier ta produce bis
effeets. An aria di bravusra written ver>' effec-
tivehy for a higlît soprano may soun! quitle the,
leverse wbcn transpose!l and sung liy a mezzo-so-
prano or contralto. -WM Ellot Hasla,», R.A.M.,

WE may smile, if we please, at the trivial suitte-
iis of the schoolmen, andi at their enormoswaste
ut intellectual power on matters which the world
lias came ta recognire as uscless, yet none the lesm
are we their heirs, who should bce thankful for the
inheritance su haboriously work-e! out for aur bene-
et. WbVen the Latin Churcb civilizeti the barba-
dians, the schcme af lite wbieh forme! itselt in
Clîristentioni rendereti it inevitable that thicology
shouiti tominate philosophy-shouhd became the
supreme abject of intellectual effort. Successive
.,chools of thought sought tu reconcite the two--to
tender theology philas;ophical, or philosophy theo-
logicah; anti, puerile aswere otten thetiebateswltîch
cccasioneti such uproar in Paris andi Oxford, in
P~rague anti Cologne, the>' tarmed part of the gentral
tîtavement in wbich the human min! was gradu.
aIl>' training itself ta adjust the aniagonistie dlaimis
ut authority anti progress, of tradition anti specula-
lion. Wh'at was futile ini these discussions may
satel>' bc relegateti ta forgetfulness: but not a few
ut the eternal problemrs which will ever contrant
the thinker werc explore! with a boldness anti
acutcness that have neyer licen surpasseti, leaving
their indelible impress upon modern thought
Erigena andi Abelard, Aquinas anti Occam wcre
supreme types ot a multitude who not an>' kept
alive the sacre! fire ut intehiectual effort, but ren-
dereti possible the ftther tievelopruent of which
aur modern civilization is su proud. These men
took as thcir mltott the saying of William of
Conches: IlNos auteru dicimus in amnibus ra-
tionemn esse qurerendamn" (1p. 128) ; anti, imperfect
ais wcre the methatis by which the rcasons and
causes af ail thi:îgs werc sotiglt, the hardy spirit
vvhich prompted the attempt, anti the acute train-
ing which it insîtret, Ivere at no uittle service ta
the progrcss of liumanity. These paveti the way
for the emancipation of theology in the great
movement ut the sixteenth century; anti when
theology once came ta lie acknowledged as subject
ta tiebate in its fundamental dogmas, tise evalution -

of the scientifle spirit in turn became a necessary,
consequence. The intricate anti formai dialectie
of the sehools is naturally repeilant ta tue super-
ficial reader, anti it was casier- for the mocking
cightecntb century ta ridicule it than ta penetrate

*anti untierstand it. Its truc import andi signifi-
cance in the histotical tievelopruent of thought
have for sorte lime Wen appreciated on the Con-
tinent, anti protounti investigations bave been
nmade inta its methatis anti abjects and resuits-
The NAation.

[Number 25.
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.Notes and 6Corment8. Conista a vacant inspectorsbir. Theil

lias bccn tengatgtd in the managemnent ai a tii
TiE Citautauqua Yourn Fo/ks' Jouirial tar Iprivate academy ide miany years, sa that it ar

Prie continues IlThe Children ai Westmin- jis fair ta suppose thatheh as natthe intimate fa
ster Abbey," Il Sauvenirs ai my Time," "The acquaintance with the details ai public schaal ccTmeac ecig fSine""h oks seta noewobst icag

Making of Pictures " (Photography>, Il Boys' the dutiesaf an inspectar. The action oitbe in
Heroea'," "Entertainments in Chemistry,"I counicil seerns ail the more blameworthy thi
ISearcb Questions in American Literature " bccause there wcre amang the applicants fr<

A serial. stary by W. T. Smedley, entitled several gentlemnen ai scholarship and experi- ge
IlThe Goveaaaor's Daughter "l, is also coin- ence who were legally qualifled for the office. af
mcnced. JThe giving ai such an office ta anc wlio %ý

IN answer ta numeraus inquiries we may as not, and bas nat been, for years connected tri
state that the changes in the lenigth af the %vit h aur provincial s) stem ai education is ta
summer vacation mnade last session by the u'ijust ta thase members af the teaching
Ontario Legisiature take effect tbis year. We profession wbo bave ait great expense nnd jthi
bave noticed these changes before, but think labor rcached the high standard necessary as
it wvell ta reprint the clause relating ta thcm for abtainingan inspectar's certificate. From jse
froan aur issue af a3rd April :-their ranks ail such selections should bc ch

"In rural districts the schools will close for made. It is ta be boped that the M'vinister se
the surmmer holidays an the first Friday in of Education will not grant a spccial certifi- se
July, and re.apen on the 3rd Manday in cate an this case. The regulations an the fé
August. The other balidays remain the subjeet are definite and sbould be strictly fol- a
samne as befare. In cities, towns andl incar. lowcd. There can be navalidreason assigned w
porated villages, public and high schools alsa for departingirom tbemn in this instance. We a
close on the first Friday of July, and re-open cannat ton strongly condemn the introduction gi
an thelast Monday inAugust. Trustees can- ai politics into, such matters. AIl educational ta
flot reduce the holidays as beretafore." positions should be fllled by the men best

IN the ncw anal beautiful series of the qualifledto discharge the duties wbich bclong

English Poets-" The Canterbury Pocts,1" thereto, withotat regard tc their palitical 'e
nowbeig ssud b M. Wlte Soît ai14opintions. Any other course mustultimately Pe
nowbeig isue byMr.Waler cot, O 14be ruinaus ta the best interests ofeducation. tu

raternoster Square, L.unuuu, E.., En.Ig.,

Mr. Charles P. 0'Conor will write the life
and edit the paemns af Mangan, thc Irish
opium eater. Mr. O'Conor is kno%%n as
the I Irish Peasaut Poet." He is the authar
af severai volumes of sang, and bas been in
the past a cantributor ta such'famaus mnaga-
zines as The Dublin Uni'versrity M4agazine
and ColburWnsNew MontA!y. As is perhaps
knawn, Mr. 0'Canar fills an afficial pasition
ini Ottawa, and is an the English civil list,
with Lard Tennysan, Gearge Macdanald,
WVilliam Allingbam, Gerald Masbey, and
Matthew Arnald.

OUR principal contributars this wcek arc
Messrs. Arthur J. Reading ; Thamas Ben-
gaugh ; J. Turnbull, Principal af the Clinton
High Schaal; and A. MacMechan, modern
language master at Gult Callegiate Institute.
We hope to be able next wcek ta give aur
readers the address delivered by Dr. J.
George Hadgins, an IlEducatian Day " at
Ncw Orleans. On bim devalved the dutyaf
reprcsenting Canadian educatian at the
exhibitian in that city. His wide knawledge
of educatianal'tapics, bis lang experience
in cannectian with the Ontario EducatianDe.
partment and bis scbalarly tastes admirably
fitted him for the duty. Dr. Hadgins' obser-
vatians an that part af Exhibition relating ta
schools and schaal wark cauld flot fail ta be
of interest ta aur readcrs.

OUR attention bas been called ta an appaint-
ment recently made by ane af aur Caunty

IT is perhaps well ta point out briefly the
influences ai tbought and character wbich
have larely contributed ta the formation ai
Mr. Arnold's style. Hehimseliacknowledges
bis obligations ta Humer and Sbakecspeare.
Of the former none may speak but bini wbo
can enter into the spirit and beauty ai Greck
paetry, except ta say.that Mattbew Arnald is
the son of Dr. Arnold, of Rugby. 0f the
latter it may bc said that Mr. Arnold bas ap-
liroached perbaps nearer than any ather
living writer ta the quiet dignity and unruf-
fled calm ai the great master, and that be
lias succceded still better in imitating his
simple plainness and directness ai thought
and expression. But a greater influence
than cither ai thest: is ta be found in Mr
Arnold's study ai Biblical literature. This
influence inanifests itself nat only in the
aumerous uses he makes ai the Bible in bis
îîritings; it is seen in the bamcliness, if we
anay use tiie word, and purity ai bis diction
(though this may a!so be attributed ta Shake-
.;peare); in the similarity ai expression oc-
.:urring again and again ; but, abave ail, in
-he very spirit ai the tbaught which be bas
s0 aptly caught from the ancient writers.-
Ptize Esray, Toronto Ulniversity, by J. 0.
Miller.

IT is a serious question that teachera
slaould ask, tlaemselves, wby is it that stu-
dents ever wish ta absent tbemselves irctm
religiaus exercises ? There is a fitness in
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evotional farmis thailtire dievotional, Ihut
ere is no fitncss in a perfunctory going
roagh îvith unmeaning ceremanials that
e like apples ai Sodom. The benefits that
llow from real warsbip are abave human
imputation. IlGod is a spirit and the 1 that
orship Hira must worsbip Him in spirit and

truth." Where there is spirit and lufe
ere is an attractive force. WVe are repelledl
mni dead things, and instinctively want ta
~t away from them. The spiritual worshap
the Supreme Being is always attractive.

re are by nature worsbipful, a. i wherever
uc worship is foaand tbe sou) is drawn
ward it by an inward force, becaure itsa-
qes a want. The schaol shauld satisfy ai
e wants ai the growing nature. No school
a truc anc that daes flot do this. Is this
ctarî an ? Then are the longings of tbe
iild sectarian ; then are aur better instincts
ctarian. Scek for truc worship and pre-
nit it in ail its mast beautiful and attractive
rmns ta, cbildren. It is nat anly a sin, but
crime, ta deprive aur schoals ai the best
orsbip possible. That mares beart must be
very rock wbo can say that we should flot
ve aur children the best that God bas given
us.-New York S;cholournal.

AT the recent Commencement ai the Uni.
rsity of Toronto, no lcss than sevcnty.two
raons graduated ina arts. Tht novel (ta-
re ai the day wvas the presence in the
aduating class ai five young ladies, the
inguard daubtlest' bi an army ai fair
iidcnts, îvbich will yet invade aur calleges,
id carry thence into the iamily, saciety,
md the world the cevating and reflning
fluences ai braad and thorough culture.

'await with intercst, but with no misgiv-
gs, the effect wbich this new -departure
Il1 bave an tht social and damestic lufe ai
e Canadian people. How long will it be
fore univcrsity training will make itschi
tL in antaganism ta the frivolities ai social

é and the fickleness ai fashion ? There is
wide field ai usefulness open here for the
rning woman-tbe woman whose mind is
sharpened, sa stored anad disciplined by

ep study and wide reading, that she riscs
periar ta those faibles and weaknessea
iich are toa often suppased ta be inbcrent
the sex, but which arise doubtless (ram

e shutting aut ai waman hitherto from aIl
ose higber and mare engrossing intellec-
al pursuits-at once labor and recreation-
e enjayment of wbich was suppased ta be
e exclusive preragative ai mani. We be-
ve that the learned President ai Univer-
y College hopes that the time will came
îen Canadian ladies, uniettered by the
cial exactions ai aIder and mare arista-
atlie cauntries, with abundance ai leibure
r original researcb, will occupy no ignoble
ace as discoverers in science, as creatars
literature and art. Will the next Shak'- -
are bc a woman 1
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Literature and Science.-
A ARINO FALIERO.

AIGSkNfl s CIttS WINIMUR.

bcx ha ,
Freedoni, or ncver in this timie.weary worid
justice ; nor ever shili the stinrise Icnow
A siglit t0 match the moining, nor the sers
Hlear froni the sound of living souls on erh
Fret ns lier foani andi rigliteous as lier tides,
Just, equal, aittcss, perfect, even as se
A word to atsch hernmusic. If we fil,
IVe arc cven but we-I, thou, and îlîcse aur friendcs
That rise or fail bcide us ; if wc tbrive,
Nat I and thou and thcy triumph-flot we
Prosper-but that which, if wc live or die
Alike andi absolute, unhurt andi wholc,
Endures, being prorcu of our mortalitics
Imumrtal-yea. bcing shown by sign af loss
Andi tolcen af subduCti inlirmuity,
Anti ruin, andi ail insistcuce of defcat,
Anud laughing lips and trampling licels af mn
That smile ant sianîp abave us burieti, shown
Trieniphant. Righteousnets atonte bath riglit
For love of ail founti lovel.iest, frecdonm, truth,
Faitb, reason, hope, anti bonor, ta require
1.ife at our bauds ; andi if on santi or stone'
Or if on fruitful ground, the lueé wc give
Fall, shedi with ail our hcart nnd fuîl irce will,
This flot conccrns us-this, caine storni or sun
RZegards us nowise; time bath ail in band,
Andti ime, 1 tbink, shall huit ibis worlul ta hll,
Or give-noi now, perchance, nor inany a ycar,
Nor nîany a century licuce-Goti lcuos-hutt ycî
Saine lay, some ycar, sorne century, give aur sons
Frecdam.

-Froiti Acf IM', Sceic z.'

TU'E POETR Y 0F TENNYSON.

IN the Contetnoorary Review the Hon.
Roden NoeI discourses at sonie lengtb upon
the poetry of Tennyson. Hie says : I arn
one of those who believe that Tennyson lias
stili a message for the world. Wbatever
mnay have ta be tiiscounted fram the popular-
ity af Tenny'ron on account of fashion and a
well.known naine, or on account of bis bar.
mony with the (more or lcss provincial) ideas
of the large majority of Englisshmen, his pop-
ularity is a fact af real benefit to the public,
andi highly creditable ta them at the saine
turne. The estab!isbment of is name in
popular favor is but very paîtially accounted
for by the circuinstance that, when hie won
bis spurs, lie was amang youriger singers the
only serious champion in the fieldi. The
great poet who won the laurel, btfore- Tenny-
son has never been 'popula'at aIl ; and Ten-
nyson is the only true English poet wbo bas
pleasedthe 'public' since Byron, WalterScott,
Tom Moore, and Mrs. Hemans. But hie luad
to conquer their suffrages, for bis utterance
-whatever bie may bave owed ta Keats-
was original, and his substance the ouicome
af an opulent anti profounti personality.
These were seriaus obstacles ta success;

fo hie neither went 1 deep into tbc gencral
hearrt,' like Burns, nor appealeti ta super-
licial sentiments, in easy language, like Scott,
Moare, or Byran.-[In his earliest volume,
indecti, there was a preponderance ai man-
uer over matter. It was characterized by a
certain dainty prettiness cf style,that scarcely
gave promise of the bigh spiritual vision anti
ricli complexity af humait insiglit ta whicli
hie bas since attained ; thougli il did manifest
a delicate feeling for nature in association
with humait maods, an extraordinarily subtle
sensibility af ail senses, anti a lusciaus pic-
toial power. Not-rEndymtioeihad been mare
luxuriant. Ail was steepeti in golden lait-
guars. There were faults in pl-nty, anti, ai
course, the critics, taitbful ta the instincts of
their kinti, were jubilant ta nase thein. But
it is rcally weil for us-the paet's elect loyers
-<o remember that lie once bad isults, how-
ever iew he may now retain, for the perverse
generation wha dance nat when the poet
pipes ta fheni, nor mourn when he weeps,
have turneti upon Tennyson witli the cry that
lie is ail fauiî who has no fault at ail. It is
well ta, be remnintiet that this, at ail events,
is faIse. The dawn ai his young art was
beautiful ; but the artist hati ail tbe generaus
faults ai youthfuî genius-excess, vision con-
fused with gorgeous colon andi predominant
sense, taa palpable artifice af diction, indus-
tinctness ai articulation in the outline, intri-
cately-woven cross-lights flooding the canvas,
defcct ai living interest. Neither Atieline,
Madeline non Eleanore are living portraits,
though Ele-anore is gorgeously painteti. Tht
Ode to Mfemory has isolateti images ai rare
beauty, but it is Icaleidoscopic in efiect; the
fancy, is pîaying with loase foam-wreaths,
rather than the imagination -taking things
by the hieart.' But aur paut has gant beyond
thest. He lias himseli rejected twenty-six
out ai the fifty-eightpoems pîîblished, in thie
first volume ; white somne ai those even in the
second bave been altogether re-written. In
bis second volume, indeed, the poet's art was
well mastered ; for bere we finti ihe Lotos
Faferr, onen, Thw Palace a/ Art, A Dreaini
of/Fair Womlen,tbe tendler illayQueen,and the
Lady of S/rn/oit. Perbaps the first four of
these arc among the vcny finest works ai Ten-
nyson. In the mouth ai the love-lom nympli,

Loenn, lie places the complaint concerning
Paris, into which there enterssonuch delight-
fui picture cf the scenery arounti Mount Ida
and ai those fain immartals wvha came ta be
judged by tbe beandless apple-arbiter. Haw
deliciausly flows the verse, thougli probabiy it
flows still mare entrancingty in. the Lotos
Eaters, wandering there like cloutis ai ira-
grant incense, or saine slow heavy honey, or
a rare amber unguent poured out. How
wonderfully harmoniaus with tht dreain-
mooti ai the dreamers are phrase, image, and
measure !I n the flreain of Fair Wonien
wc bave a -eries af cabinet portraits, lire.
senting a situation ai human interest with a

fewv aniniateti touches, but still chiefly through
suggestive surroundings. Tht Paltieo/Art
iq perhaps equai ta the former pacin for luciti
splendor ai description, in this instance
painting a moral, allegorizing a truth.-The
daminatenote o:lTennysan's poetry is nssureti-
ly the delineation ofihuman maods madulaied
by Nature andi thnough a system ai Nature.
Symbolism. The .4orte dArthur affords a
striking instance ai this peculialyTennyson-
ian methi. That is another ai the îvery
finest pieces. Such paetry may suggest
labor, but flot more than tices the poetry of
Virgil or Milton. Every word is the riglit
word, and each in the riglit place. Exçept
in sanie cf Wordsworth and Shelley, or in
the magnificent Hyperion ai Keats, we have
hati no such stateiy sonoraus argan-music in
Englisb verse since Milton, as in this patin,
or in Tithonus, Ulyrses, Lucretius, anti Guine-
vere.-In T/wc Princess are containeti sarie
ai the most beautifut. poctie genis the poet
bas ever droppeti: but the manner appeans
nather tiisproportionate ta the matter-at
least ta the subjeet as he bas chasen ta
regard it. For il is regandee by bum only
semi-seriously ; so lightly andi sportively is
the whole topie; viewed at the outset, that the
effect is almost that ai burlesque. Yet there
is a very serious conclusion, anti a. very
we!ghty moral is tirawn irorn tht story, the

warkmanship being labored ta a degree andi
almost cncumbered with aruamientatian. It
is tbis poemn especially that gives people svith
a timited knowledgt of Teninyson the idea ai
a 'pretîy' pacI ; the prettiness thougli very
genuine secins ta, play too patnanizingly with
a mamentous therue. The Princess berself,
anti the other figures, are indeed dramatic-
alty realizeti, but tht spiendor of invention,
andi the dairity detail, ratben dazzle the eye
away frami their humanity. Hene, boweven,
are same ai the lovtliest sangs that, this poet
-ont af our supreme lyrists-even sung, such
as 'Teans, idle tears 1' 'Tht spiendor fails,'
'Sweet and tov,' ' Home they brouglit,1 'Ask
me no more,' and tht equisite rneîdy, ' For
Lave is ai tht Valley?' 1 feel myseîf a sonne-
what similan incongnuity in tht poet's treat-
ment ai bis more 1:ily, modern, half.hum-
orous themes, such as the introduction ta
tht Mlorte dArthur anti Wil Waterproof;
flot at aIl in the liemoraus potins, like the
NorYtherni Farmer, which are ail ai a piece,
anti perfect in their own vein.-M. Taine, in
bis Litterature Anglaise represcnts Tennyson
as an idyllic paet, comfortably settleti among
bis rhododendrons on an English lawn and
viewing tht world througli tht somewhat
insular medium ai a prasperous, doniestie,
anti virtuous member of the English coim-
fortable classes, as also ai a man ai
lettens wha bas fully succeetied. Again,
cither M. Taine, M. Scberer or sime other
writer in the Revue des Deux M4ondes, pic.
turcs bim, like bis own lady ai Shatoit, vicw-
ing lift not as it really is, but rcflecteti in
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the magic mirror af his own recluse fantasy.
WVhatever truth there mayformerly have been
in such conceptions, they have now proved
quite ont-uided antd inadequate. We have
nnly ta remnember Afaud, the starmier pcems
of t he Jdylls, LucretiÜ5, lI'izAtih, and the
Vision of Sin.-The rectnt poem Rizfiah
marks thc highwater mark af the Laureate's
genlus, and proves henceforward beyond ail
dispute his wide range, bis command over
the deeper-toned and stormier thenies of
human music as well as over the gentler and
more serene. It proves also that the veni!r-
able mastcr's hand has flot lost its cunning ;
rather that he lins been even growing until
now, baving become more profaundly sympa-
thetic with the world of action and the coin-
mon growth of~ human sorrows. RizAalt is
certainly anc of the strongest, most intenstly
fcît, and graphically realized dramatic poems
in the language. Therc is nothin.- more
tragic in oedi»us, AnigTone, or Lear.-ln
the last book af ballads the style bears the
saine relation ta the eartier and daintier, that
the style of Samsion Agonis/es bears to that
of Coits.- Tht Revepige is equally masculine,
simple, and sinewy in appropriate strength of
expression-a most spirited rendering ai a
heroic naval action. The irregular metre of
the Bal/ad of the Fee! is most remarkabte as
a vehicle of the sense, resonant with the din
of battit, full-voiced, with rising and bursting
storm toward the close, like the equally
spirited concluding scenes ai Harold, that
dipict tht battit ai Senlac.-The dramatic
c haracterizat ions in laro/dand Queen Mary
are excellent. Mary, H-farold, the Conqueror,
the Canfessar, Pole, Edith, Stigand, and
other subardinate sketches, bein- striking
and successful portraits. H-arold is full also
af incident and action-a really memorable
modern play ; but the main motive of Qucen
MVary fails in tragic dignity andi interest,
though there is about it a certain subdued
pathos, as of still-life, and there arc some
notable scenes. -Tennyson is admirabl3'
draniatic in the portryal af individual moadez,
af men or womefl in certain given situations.
Hia plays arc fine andi of real historie inter-
est, but not nearly so remarkable as the
dramatic poems 1 have namcd :as the cai lier
St. Sfm'neon Styly tes, Uly-sses, Tithoîsus; or
as the Nor/hern Fariner, the Cobblers, and
the Village W«fe, among bis later works.
These last art pcrfectly marvellous- in their
fidelity and humorous photographic rcalism.
That the poet of oenoxe, the Lolos Eta/crs,
and the Arthsur cycle ishould have donc these
also is wonderiul. The hunior ai these is
delightful, andi the raugh, homely diction
perfect. Ont wishes indeed, that the Drapi-
atic Fragments collected by Lamb- like gold-
dust out af the rather dreary sanid-e.xpanse
of Elizabethan playwrighs-were so littie
fragnientary as these.-Tenn3'son's short
dramatie poems arc quintessimal ; in a brief
glimpse he contrives ta reveal the wbolc man

or waîuat.-ltevertisig tu the qutstion of
Tennyson's ability ta fathoîn the darkcer
recesses ai aur nature, what shahl be said of
thc Vision of Sin? For mys M1 1 can only
avaw that, whenever 1 reati it, 1 fce) as if
some horrible gray fiangus ai the grave werc
growing over my hicart andi ait aver the world
arauindie.-As for passion, 1 knaw iew more
proioundly passionate patins than Love ettid.
Duly. It paints, ivith glowing and concen-
trated p(,wer, the canflict ai duty with yearn-
ing, passionate lave, stranger than dcath.
The Sis/crs and ttip/ne, too, are fiercely pas-
sionate; as also is Mllud; much zif whose
power, again, is deriveti irom that peculiar
Tennysonian ability to malie I0uture hersell
reflect, redouble. and interpret the huinan
feeling. That is tht power also ai such sup-
reme lyrics as Break, break! and it t/se Val-
ley, of Casuerets; ai such chaste and con.
summate rendering ai a noble wntman's%
self-sacr*-fice as Godtivit; and likcwise of
Colite i/o thse Garlfn, Mlaiti, an invocation
that palpitates with the rapture ai young
love, in which the sweet chair of flowers beai
their part and sing the antiphany.-The
saine principle on which I have throughaut
insisted as the key ta most af Tennyson's
best poetry is the key also ta the moving tale
Enoch Ardeli, %vhere the tropical island
around the solitary shipwrecked mariner is
gorgeously depicted, the picture being as full.
Venetian andi respl*'-ident in color as those ai
the Day Dreamt ana the ArabiantNigli/s. But
the conclusion oi the tale is proioundly mov-
ing and pathetie, and relates a noble act ai
stlf.renouncement.-Parts af Aylrner>sField,
toa, are powcrful.-Na little critical contra-
versy bas raged about tht 141/ls. It has
been chargeti against themt that they are
uxorescenicanti daintily.wrought than humant
in theirinterest. But though tht poet's love
for tht picturesque in tbis noble epic-for epic
the ldylis in their completeti state may be
accouinteti-is amply indulged, I think it is
seldom ta thte detriment of the human inter-
est ; andi the remark, 1 made about ont ai
themn, tht Mlorte dAriltur, really applies ta
aIl. 'fhe Arthur cycle is not historical as
Iiarold or Ç2UCuIn Mary is, where tht style is
aiten simple almost ta baldness. Tht whole
of it belongs ta the rcign ai mnytb, legend,
iairystory and parable. Ornament,image and
picture are as mtîcb appropriate bere as in
Spenstr's Fairy Qucen, ai wbicb indeeti
Tcnnyson's poem often reminds me. But
tht light that neyer was on sea or landi, the
consecration and the poct's dream,' are a new
revelation, made peculiarly in modern pottry,
af trut spiritual insight. And this not only
throws fresh illuminating light into Nature
but deepens also and enlarges aur compte-
hension of man. - Nature can only be
fathomed through her consanguinity with aur
own dcsires, aspirations anti fcars ; while
these again become defineti and articulate by
means ai ber relateti aflinities. A pfet, then,

who is sensitive ta sucb analoîgies confer8
a twofold benefit upan us.-Turning now
ta the philosophical andi ceeiac poetry oi
Tcnnyson, anc would pronouince the pout
ta be in the best sense a religiaus mystic ai
deep insight, tlîough fülly alive ta the clainis
o(activity, culture, science andi art. [t would
flot bc easy ta find mare striking philosaphi-
cal poetrl than tht Unes an M1/Z, tht Higher
l'an /heismn, Miages, the Floiver in t/se Cran-
,ziel WVall, aîîd the Tw«o Voices.-As for In
Ilioriia,,z, where is tht cegiac poetrv equal
ca it in aur language ? Gravely tht solen
verse confronts problems which mournful or
ghastly, yet with sorte far-away light in their
eyes, look us-men ofithis generation-in tht
face, visiting us with dreati misgiving or
patbetic hope. Fromt the conference, front
tht agony, from tht battit, faitb emerges,
aged, maimeti andi scarreti yet triumphing
and strente. Like every greater poet, Ten-
nyson wears tht propbet's mantie as he wcars
tht singer's bay. Every moumner has bis
favorite scctinn or particular chapel of this
temple-poem,whert hc prefers ta kneel for tht
worsbip ai the Invisible. Yes, for into the
furnace men may be cast bounti and camte
forth frec, baving found for campanian ' ont
whose form was like tht Son ai Goti.1 If aur
poet trrs, hcetrs in gooti company, for lie
trrs with him who sang, 1 In la sua voluntade
e nostra Oace,' and with Hlm who prayed,
' Father, not My will but Tbine.'-Thc range,
then, of this poet, in ail tht achievements ai
bis long lufe, is vast, lyrical, 'dramatic, narra-
tive, allegoric, philosophical. Even strong-
barbed satire is flot wanting, as in Sea
i)reains, the fierce verses ta Bulwer, Thse
Soitefut Let/er. 0f the most varied matas-
ures he is master, as ai the richest andi most
copiaus vocabulary. Only in tht Sonnet
form perhaps, dots bis genius flot move witb
sa royal a part, so assured a superiarity over
aIl rivais. 1 have seen sonnets even by other
living English writers that appeareti tu me
mare striking. But sitrely Tennysan must
bave written very littie indifferent poetry
wben we think ai tht fuss made by bis
detractars aver the rather poor verses begin-
ning, 11 stoati on a tower in tht wtt,' andi
'tht somewhat insignificant stries entitîcti
Thse Windozw; for Thse Vctin appears taome
exceedingly goot.-Talk ai daintiness andi
prettinessl Yes, but it isthelambent water-
waveti daniascening on a Saladin's blade ;
it is ille rich encha£ement an a Coeur de
Lion's armor.-WVhile Tennyson must loyally
be regardeti as tht Arthur or Lancelot ai
modern English verse, while he neeti fear the
enthronement ai no yaunger rival near him,
tht poetic standard be bas establishied is in
ail respects sa high that paets who love their
art must needs glory in such a leader andi
such an example, though pretenders may
verily be shamed into silence."
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Educalional Opinion.

SIIORTHANVD AS A SCI1OOL
STUD Y.

FIFTH P'AVER.

SCHOOL teachors, in their endeavor to
obtain a briefer method of writing than
the cumbrous longhand, have adopted
various expodionts. One of these is to
represent frequently-recurring words hy
arbitrary signs and longband abbrevia-
tions. In other cases a regular system of
shorthand bas heen learned, applying,
however, only sucb principles as related to
particular words, and flot attenîpting to
write the whole of the notes in sbortband
characters.

A principal of an academy in a Westerni
American city, analagous to our hogli
scbools, writes to one of tur shorthand
journals of an intoresting and profitahhv
experiment wbich ho made in this direc-
tion. Ho began the study of shorthand,
flot where beginnors are taught, namel>,
at the elementary principles, but lie
plunged at once into the ahbreviations,
and, selecting the shorthand forms fora few
of the more important words, such as for,
of, andi, ini, etc., ho worked these into
bis manuscript until tbey became thor-
oughîy familiar to his hand and oye. Ho
thon gradualîy increasod the list until he
had a large number at ready command,
and hy thoir aid ho c*oubled the speed
wliicb hoe could have made by using ail
longband, and at the samne timoe produced
a manuscript porfectly legihle-indeed, as
compared with bis former longhand man-
uscript, bis "lcomposite" production was
the more legie, as the oye had flot to
travel over so mnuch space in taking in
the samne scope of moaning. flecoming
interested in bis experiment ho thon took
t p the rogular study of shortband, and bis
1 aowledge of the brief forms wb ich ho had
. -actisod gave him greater interost, and

zest in the study. Becoming somewbat
proficient in the art by this method, ho
thon undertook to impart to bis put ils
the knowlodge which ho had thus acquired,
and, at tbe timo of bis last roport, they
were taking a thorough interost in the
study, and had made such progress as to
be able to write at double the speed usu-
alIy attained in longhand, and ''ith perfect
legibility.

1 mention this method hecause I think
the idea is a good one for teachers' who
cannot do more. I do flot tbink it is the
hest method, but it shows what can ho
done by a teacher who is determined to
call hrevity to bis aid.

I think it far preferahie that the study
of shorthand shorld ho pursued like other
studies-beginning witb the elomentary
principle.s and proceeding in the regular
way.

1 se0 no reason wby the suhject sbouîd

flot ho introduccd in scbools contemporan.
eously with lcnghasid ; indeed the first
exercisos of the pupils in learning to write
longband arc almcnt cxactly analogous to
those required in torming the phonographie
(:haractcrs ; and I neyer yet saw a pupil
ilîo would flot ho benefited hy a drill inl
t ho sounds of thc languagc which the study
and practice of shorthand would give.

S110 lZLD HIS TOR Y BE STUDIEDI
IN the the third year of the Republic, a

series of lectures on History was dolivered
by Volney before the Normal School at
Paris. The most striking feature of that
timo of upheaval, was the quostioning of
aIl beliofs, ail received opinions; nmen
asked themselves :-WVhat reaily are these
things we have always taken for granted ?
History could flot escape this 'univers:tl
scrutiny; and at Volney's bauds it receives
a most searcbing -!xanination, so searchiig
indeed that his able "lLectures " tend to
tinsettle belief in the study attogethor.
Much of his criticibmn does not, of course,
apply to the bistory of ta day, but bis
grand objection bas as much force now as
when ho made it: it is-History is un-
trustwortby. There is unfortunately aI-

ways too much reason to question Ilthe
authority of testimony " and Ilthe condi-
tions required for certainty." Consider
for a moment that perennial weil-spring of
error-buman weakness and prejudice.
Hume doos not care for accuracy and
writes his history lying upon. a sofa ; Gib-
bon nover loses an opportunity of sneering
at a faith ho bas renouncod ; Mitford can-
flot be just to Athens because ho bates
republics. But we -till migbt niake allow-
ainccs and patiently sift out the trutb with
hopefulness if we could have full confi-
dence in our authorities. Can we be
assured of even the facts 'of hîstory-that
"distillation of rumor ?" Unlike the
facts of science tbey admit of no verifica
tion. WVe are cnmple:.ely at the morcy of
every old chronicler wbose manuscript bas
survived the sbipwreck of time. Weil
migbt WValpole say, IlDon't read history to
me, for that I know is false ;" and
Napoleon ask contemptuously, IlWbat I5
history but a fable adreed upon ?" An,'
when, reverting to our own exporience, we
remember bow rumor grows and truth
does not prevail, bow the best-intentioned
mon go wofully astray, we cease to won-
der at Raleigh's noble despair at ever !ruly
writing the history of the world.

True it is that real history did not bogin
to be writton tilli ate in this century; but
with a)] Our improved histories and
methods of teaching, the verdict of one of
the foreniost thinkers of tbe day is de-
cidedly adverse to botb. In bis admirable
tract on "lEducation," Mr. Spencer, after
having divided knowledge ifito three kinds,

of intrinsic, quasi-intrinsic, and conven-
tional valui, cites history as an example of
tho last. IlWbile that kind of informa-
tion," ho writos, Ilwhich in our scbools
usurps the namne History-tbe mere tissue
of naines, dates and dead unmeaning
cvents-bas a conventional value only; it
bins not the reniotest bearing on any of our
actions, and is of use only for the avci-
ance of tbose unpleasant criticismns whicb
current opinion passes on its absence."~
WVc may be assured that the father of
sociology does not bore refor to that com-
l)rohonsive study of events wbich by apply.
ing the Development Trhoory to hunmait
action bas rcsulted in the birth of a niew
science. Nor can ho intond to disparage
that wider historical reading which, after
the judgment is niatured, s0 greatly im-
proves the mind. On that point there
cannot ho two opinions. T1he benefits
accruing froni it are well known and widely
accepted. In the thougbtful words of
Hel>s IlIt takes us out of ton much care
for the prosont, it extends our sympathies,
it shows us tlîat other mon bave bad their
sufferings and their grievancezi, it enriches
discourse, it enflghtens travel.-Again
there is sometbing in history which car' sol-
dom ho got fromi the study of the lives of
individual mon ; îianiely, the inovomonts
of mon collectively and for long poriods,
of mian ini fact and flot of mon." But
wbile aIl this wiIl ho readily admitted, it is
still a moot point, wbether the study of
school bistory tonds to educate, to devolop
tbe growing mind of the cbild. For it by
no means follows that what is good for a
full-grown intellect is good for a growing
one. Mýr. Spencer's quarrel is plainly with
school-bistory and the methods of toaching
it. 0f course, earnest effort pout forth, in
loarning to speli Greek upsido-down, would
bave some heneficial reaction on the mird.
But stili the objection arises : might flot
the time ho botter spont ? It is flot at ail
probable that so profound and clear-
boaded a tbinker as Mr. Spencer would
entirely overlook any advantage attacbod
to this study ; but ho might contemptu-
ously disregard more possibilities and con-
sider even real advantagos so sl;,iht as to
ho not worth remark. And, again, aIlmon
do flot set aIl things at the same value.
What may ho misprized fromn Mr. Spen-
cer's standpoint may yot ho highly
esteemed, and ju.;tly so, by other men.
Lot us see if history bas no othor value
than the one so contomptuously assigned
to it, regarding it as a more tissue of names
and dates and facts.

My contention is that even in scbool
history there are the beginnings of many
things. Rude and imperfoct as tbey are,
they are still valuable for wbat tboy natur-
ally will hecome.

In ail young people there is an instinc-
tive want, a deep-seated and perfectly
healthy desire to know somothing of the
world. Notbing isso interesting ro uman
beings as other buman beings. This
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explains largely the ur.ivcrsal consurtption
of ai kinds o fiction. The majority of
novel.rcadir. are boys and girls under
twenty, who read, for the most part uncon-
sciously, just to gain some knowledge of
buman life. And tbougb fiction bas its
legitimato uses, this knowlcdge is botter
obtained from bistory, whici is at least
c'the conventional accounit oft hings," than
in wbat doos flot even protess to bo re2.l.
Macaulay said hie would write a bistory
that would dispiace the novel on every,
young iady's dressing-table. And hie did.
His IlEngland " was but the fore-runrn r
of a bost. 'Ne have now many historit s
far more interesting than any nove). This
Iltissue" of information bas boon made
attractive by well.written books ; cannot
teach ors of history do the sanie? It cati
ho etfected, putting it broadly, by keeping
in mmnd this single aim, this one tbought.
WVhat Carlyle says of the seventeenth cen-
tury is true of niany histories and sbould
ho true of ali history-teacbing : "lHo (the
reader) will gradually get to undorstand
that the Soventeenth Century did exist,
that it was not a waste-rubbisb continent
of Rushwortb-Nalson stato - papors, of
Philosophical Dîlettantisms, of Dryasdust
Torpedoisîns, but an actual flesb-and-blood
tact, witb color in its checks, witb august
beroic thougbts in its heart, and at last
witb stteJ sword in its bands." To most
pupils, mon and places are more namnes in
a book, black ink-rnarks on white paper.
I have seen a class, ater giving the tacts of
the first Roman invasion correctly enough,
stattled into candid scopticism by the ques-
tion: "lVas julius Coesar over in Eng-
land ?' Tbey were atot accustomod to
tbink ot Cleopatra's lover, the author of
tho Comnientaries, the victim ot Brutus,
in connoction wîth the common',lace little
island to the wost of Europe. Our best
histories romody this. The great fascina-
tion of Carlyle, Motley, Greene, and,' wbat
makes then invaluable to the studont of
history, is that they compol him to fuel the
mon thoy write of once really lived, worc
real buman boings.

Again, boys and girls will read out ot
scbool. The hours between dismissal and
assembly are flot ail taken up lin studying
lessons. But unfortunately tbe average
boy or girl, rather fromn lack of knowledge
than preterence, reads trasb. It is just at
this point a teacher cani do bis pupils a real
service; as bis words are nover without
woight, wbat ho praises or blames rises or
falis in the pupil's estimation. A book
well praised arouses curiosity in it and
often leads to its perusal. There is always
a cbarmi about the unknown and a strong
incentive in promised ploasure. Lot him,
thon, recommend good books of pure
literary value, that will at the sanie time
arouse an interest in bistory, novels if )ou
will ; there are novels and novels. WVhy
not accopt the situation frankly and use the
forces roady to our band ? Any healtby
boy will bave a now intorest in the NonAan

Conqucst aftcr reading IlHereward" or
IlHarold," and in the dceds of WVallace
aftcr the IlScottish Chiefs." 'lo the
readcr of -1Two Cities,"l with thc heroic
dcath of Sidney Carton in bis mind, tiie
ciReign of Tcrror"I wiIl havc a inoaning
it nover had before.

'rhcn, of course, the way could bi!
pI)ved for a bctter class of books, bio.
graphy, travels, and so on. For, as Helps
wisely points out, the only way any one
corntes to road history for its own sake is
by having his interest awakened in a par-
ticular event or period ; desiring to be
botter informed ho begins teading on it
and is soon of necessity led (ar beyond his
original intention.

Suppose, thon, we have interest aroused
in facts vividly presented, and even parti
ally learned ; is. there no way to extend
this acquaintanco or to make it do any-
thing but strengthen the memory ? Can
it not bo made a factor in educat ion ? It
will be concoded that the reading of history
wilt siimulaie the mind, though in an.
irregular fashion. But can the study of
it not bo nmade a holp to systematic think
ing ? Let us sc. Aniong the multitu-
dinous tacts ot history tho temptations to
vagueness and. carelessness are many and
great. Here, thon, is the amrplest exercis-
ing.ground for the pursuit of those two,
invaluable habits, the habit of accurate
acquirement and the habit of exact state-
ment. Physical science probabiy teaches
these more inevitably but stili history can
be mnade to teach thom. Tbey should be
most rigorously enforced in overy reci
tation. Again, ev'ery lesson, properly
taught, will exercise the thinking powers of
!he pupil in a regular manner. One wiy
in which this can be done is by requiring
judgment to ho passed on tacts after they
have been stated fully and exactly.
Feeble and obvious as this judgment
!may be it is stili training in that niost
important niatter, deciding upon evidence.
Another is by using a studied and thougbt-
fuli nethod of quostioning. There is no
substitute for the matchless wisdomn of the
Socratic plan. The torm of the questions
on the lesson should be almost as cark
fuI!>' studiod as the lesson itselt. The
Ilwords ot the book" must bo caretuli>
avoided. Another device to miake pupils
think is to require 'them to amplif<y
trom their own exporience, facts already
learned. Lot me illustratt- The text-
book tffls me "1julius Cxesar landed in
Kent after much opposition." And ihis
answer ;. given in class. IlCcesar landed I
-alone .I-with bis mon ?-who ?-how
armed ?-r landed "?- trom boats ?-wbat
kind ?-could thoy got theso boats on land?

-" after mucb opposition "-how was ho
opposed ?-fought ? -who? -what did
they flgbt witb? etc. I question in this
way tili by describing bore and getting
the class to draw inferences there I get
themn at last to se0 that flgbt on the Dover
sands, and the steel.clad legiohnaries leap-

ing out of their big barges to be speared
and borne down among the waves by the
blue.painttd, halt-nakcd savagos, but torni.
ing ait iast waist-deeop in the sea and driving
their focs before theni in utter tout. It
should be, U....dcs, the tcacher's aum, flot
only to sec that bis pupils hiave k ,,tmt the
facts but that tbey have such a grasp of
themn that tbey cani wield themn witb per-
fect case. They should be required to use
the tacts, combinc and arrange themt in
different ways front points ot viow not the
text.book's. In examinations tbe ques-
tions should ho broad and comprebensive,
making it necossary to compare, relate and
classify the facts already learnt.

By metbods sucb as these the study of
history can be made a discipline, a training
of the reasoniîng faculty, but bas it no more
direct bcaring on action ? Now we can
bardly conceivo of any phase of buman
activity in wbich refinemont of character
is not dosirable. Ours is pre-eminently
the age of culture: and this fL -ý ear
directly upon our subject, for criore is
notbing the ordinary scbool boy or girl
needs more than cultivation or refinement.
Is there any pbilosophie method oif attain-
ing to culture? 'Ne are indebted to Mr.
Mallock for a complote answer to this
question. It is, sbortly, by the study of
bistory; and in bis brilliant, un-earnest
bcok, "The New Repubhic," be devolops
the idea somewhat after this fashion. A
part y of ladies and gentlemen are consider-
ing the question of culture and, baving
defined it, proceed to discuss the means
whereby it is to be obtained. Laurance,
their bost, assorts that the flrst requisite for
culture is a knowledge ot bistory. A lady
immediately disagrees witb him point-
blank, and witb a docisiveness that startles
everyone says she is sure ho must ho
wrong. Fier reason for this statoment is
based on ber experience of a certain em:.
rient bistorian at dinner. She betrays to
bim her ignorance of the terrible defeat
of the Englitsh at Bouvines, and, wbat is
more unpardonable, ber ignorance of bis
Excursus on it in the Archamological jour-
nal. For this she is sevorely snubbed by
the learned maan and is entertained
tbrougb the rest of the courses by a con-
stant grumbflng because people did not
tbink King Harold as admirable a char-
acter as tbe late Prince Consort. She
nover mot such a bear, and if that is to, bo
the effect of reading history sbe is glad

.e bas forgotten even tbe dates of the
Kings of England. Laurance replies that
history bas notbing to do witb the char-
acter of Harold and very little with the
battle of Bouvines. "lThon what is his-
tory ?" "lThese," replies Laurance, "iare
only the illustrations of bistory. But I
tbink you do like history for 1 saw you
reading St. Simon before dinner, and you
reterred just now to Grammont's Memoirs."
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A IlUNIVJZRSITY MlAN."

FEv of those who can speak froni ob-
servation or experience will hesitate to
grant that in niany Uines of life a Iluniver-
sity mnan'» is flot always looked upon with
thatfavor and estecmn whi ch he hinself, per-
hapq, thinks hc deserves. This probably is
stating the casc in the mildest way. We
niay safely go so far as to say that he is
usually lookcd upon-at ail events in the
commencement of bis business carcer-as
one dcprived of common sense, bereft of
good judgnîent, and ignorant of those
practical details so useful froni every, and
especially fromn a business, point of vicw.
The Iluniversity mnan " they think is
visionary, vague, ofien unintelligible, the
possessor of endless useless thcories, not
to say the possessor alsc of an iimîneasur
able idea of the overwhelmning importance
of such theories. Neither do we think we
have crred on the other side and put the
case in too strong a light. Indeed, in a
conversation held not long ago with a man
who spoke from his own experience, the
11univcrsity mn"~ was deciared to be a
"4nuisance"!

The source of this estirnate of those who
bave undertaken a course at a university
it is flot diflicuit to discover. It is flot
altogether groundless : there are doubtless
many, very many, who truly nienit this
character, and it is front contact with these
that the idea of the generai worthlessiîess
of the graduate has become ivide*spread.
Those who hold these opinions are flot
thcniselves university nien, have probably
little sympathy and nothing in conunon
with theni, fail to sec the bencfits of a
collegiate course, and naturally are wont
to give the other side of the question more
than the benefit of the doubt. Thcy per.
haps shtit thcir eycs to those who would,
if taken mbi account, countcrbalance the
less favorable examples of graduates, and
are satisfied to draw conclusions froni a
limited number of isolated failures. They
l'ail to sc that practical judgrncnt,
thoroughness, and lcnowiedge of dcîaiis
are quite compatible with the possession
of a degrec.

Our own opinion on this point, as may
perhaps bc judged froni the toile of our
rcmlarks, is the vMr revcrse of that of
ilhose who dccry the benetits of a systern.
ntic sitidy inf the suhjccts of a university

curriculum. Our own opinion, however,
we have no desire toi press. A nicre
opinion on the subjcct is of littie value,
more cspeciaily if it cornes froin a single
individual, and that individual one of the
s'cry class lie is attcîîîpting to defend.
'[his view of collegians is not to be coiii-
bated by discussion nor overthrown by
airgument. The only shieid by whiclî
uiîiversity mnen can ward off any low estt'
mlate of their ability is by proving that
practical judgment, thorougbness, and
knowledge of details are quite compatible
-as we have rcmarkcd above-with the
possession of a degree. In no question is
that îîuaximn tuer that "actions speak
louder than words."

BOOR REIVIEI-V

T/wi IVa, in the Soitda»à an:d Me Causes ile
Io ; . , wilih Short Bisgrapiita! .Skefdzej o~f Me
Prinicipal Per-soiiages -risgqçed. 1;y 'r.
Armoli Ilaultain, M.A. Ihlustraicd. To.
ronto: Craip Printing and l>ublishing Cont.
pan>', ISS5.

Il is su short a imie since 'Mr. Iiultain won lus
sîîurs in the îîîataiîlysia arena witiî his closcly.
rcasoncd, liaîplilct on Cardinal 'cnaîsftgnient
ut ait hhlative Sense, lIt il creates somti litile
surprise to find himn gain betorc the public, espeai.
aily in a field ot auîhorsl -witlaly raînoveti frot
those airy, Kantian regions oftîhe Il Pure Rc~ason "

in wItial lic iniglît uc sulipostil to find iiseit
inost ai hote. The stcip is a long one front tha
sttictias rit the Scitools tu tue din ot antis anti
the warrior's Ilstemn joy,l but hc lias, we îhinl,,
in the uitie volume beture us, shcwn lus aibilit>' 10
inai-c ihe iwansiin sviîh crcldit Io liinsclt and con.
'acnîunitto lis readars. Iî is truce intIccd ihat, for
reasons clcatiy stitti in i isctaca, ti0 history;, in
te lîroliar sense of tue word, cani as >'eî be %vritten

of those dail, days iii the &sert, thse tinal outconie
of w'giich, who cani as yct toratal? l3ut if WC are
constrained ta agrec wiîis our autîlor, ss'isan ha
gives his work the inodesi titie of a incre Ilnarra-
tive," it is ai ail avents a narraitive or tlîrilling
ititîrcsl, tha saliant temmces ot which have been
slilttlly seized, and grotilid in a scries of bticf,
cicar and grapihie datincations. Tht s'ery tlas of
thic laptars whiah inct ltae aye un opcning tisa
volumite, in te Table ot Conîitits'-crisp, suggestive
anti pietoriai-as, tor instance, ".The Firsi Shot,"
- Siain in tha Decsecri," IlTue Toilars ofthlie Nue,"
give liopectîl augtu> thal irthlie unavoitiaisi limit-
ldons of the suliject pracluda thse atitlsors worl, fr-nm
aitaining tae dignit>' ot histor>'. il is lik'cly ai ail
evanîs t0 escape the ftal duiness, whieh may' hc
fturgiuvcn, as il tviil assctrtccly be flutia, in tise
penticrous pahges of a i lallaîn ur z Stubbs, but
wltich is dally sin in a siory.tclicr. Mlic uroiîisc
of the iie paýge is, in %i% case, as duocs. not aiways
lîaj'-pen, tuB>' radeemeul, for tisare is nol a ultl
chisttr in tuac baock, anti searceiy oe tisat doas not
cnilxwdy a striking cisaracicrization ot soîne distinct
clamacnt ot intesi, or issntrnrale phare in tisaI
ruclanchliy civbrogiio, cnuiing in iragic calastro-

Pile, witiî %Vlîich mîen wvill long associait the fatefut
nnmesor E.gypî ati ic liSotdiîti. A dirk atitsid
story 'i is, tint glorificd siectialess by the spien-
did licroisiiî ot niany mcin -and of oiie man ir
liaritilar, wiiosc name is on lil titis ani whosc
iinory wili dweil in aitl hearis. 'lie central
figure ot thai iourni'uI dranta wliali was enacttcd
iii suicl stema Larnest ly the batiks of the Nile, is
Chiattes George Gordion, andi Mr. Ilatiliain lias
most liroper>' mîalle hinitî he hcro, or, in use li.s
own expression, the Ilprotagonist," towiiosegrantl
and paiîhaîic figure, ail other uîersonaccs must be
subordiiiate. The tise or a word borrowcd froin
tilt. criticimil of th Greuak drainla sîtggests a truc
paraliei, fur tic cirattînstances of Gordon's net.
reculai sîruggle wiî.h rate atc ab fuill ph ;Iy antil
tcrrot as werc the woces of (Edijîus or I'hiioctctts,
antd doubiless il% duc titt lis stoyy wilI finti, iike
theirs, ils "lsacrcd bard." iIow wel Mir. liaul.
tain lias gm:aspîd wlîat wc inay cati tise pocticet
aritic clcîîîcnts ot bis subject may uic s.cn in lus
eluaptcr cntitied "'Too Late," in wlîich lie tells
wii vivid cioquence the talc of tuat crushiîig dlis.
aster wiîich lias Iinkcd the destiny of Khartoum
with titat . f Ctwnporc-noi, ales ! with that ut
Lucknow as we had] îhoîiglit-ani mtadle its natîte
a îîienîory of bitcrness instcad ot a talisman of
liopc. WC may bc pcrm! ttcd t0 close 0cr notice
with a quiotation froînt tc ahapîcr ta which WC
have rctcrrcd, wiîiclî points to hec tessons of per-
marient worth tnught aik'c b>' tha sucess and
faillite, hy the life and by thc death of hiîn who
4. nth tht: blue that burns o'cr ibyan sansi put
off hc burdan of iîcroic dlays ":

I'V\ou kîîow wcil cnougiî, îîîy rcader, tuat WCe
hîave now rcaced the catastropha or ltae wlîole
pliay. Y'ot know how tragicaliy il antis. low a
sombre astain faits on a gloomy, sccnc-a hero
dcati, a ciîy lusi, an army p)owcrlcss, a coutntry in
miars. A y-car ago thai hczo Icfi his couniry lu

!ave anoîhcr; and front Ihat (laie to ibis bc lhas
thoîîght of naight cisc. Many have died for their
country, inan>' for thcir cread, n.any for their
friands; but fcw alonc, unaidad, singlc.hianded, for
triends united tu them b>' no tics but suah as hind
a wcalz an<l trusting nation ilu a strong and worthy
heari. 'Grenier love,' said the niosi lovirig Man
thai cvar the world satw, * haîht no man than ihis,
that a itan %bhout(] lay' down his lite for lus friands.'
Lei us bc glati that we ]lave on tItis earîh those
who atn reach ibis divine idecal."

___________ G. G.

BjOOKS R£C£E !.
Cataloguie of Bok, 1jnîlîiiscd liy Gint & Con-

jtan>. Also.annotinccments of books in lire.
parution. 743 itrOadwaY, Ncw Votlk; ISO
%Vabamsh Avenuet, Chticago; 9 aned 13 Trcmont
tliace, lioston.

'Varjity Rck: Irese an'd iletrn, From the
'Yariit; ti'lishing Conmpany'.

OUR EXCHLIGES
N'can dolitile more liis week. lhannmention

tic nanias of lihe nmore important of thse cduca.
Cationai and litarary exchanges whiah hava icachecà
us Sinice oîîr hastl numbe)r.

The Indianapolis EdZisict IVedlyI=i-s oui
ils eharaaîcr ot IlCri%]), Imîpartial, l)cciadt "-

the wotds with wiih il licats 'ils elicning page.
Its lcading articles this wcck are on IlSuitailc
Recrcation," Il 'iurty," ant i Mr. Gialtunc's
Ttittnîjîll."
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7/e S<-hool Bulletin: andu AIea.i York .Stafe Edu-
eationtalJoitrnal, Syracuse, N.Y. An excellent
iîmthly, wlîich louches on a wide range of subjeel,

and l <pites largely frouai niany anti variaus
tueriodîicalS.

The Nezu York Se/tool./ournat deserves a lonýer
notice than we can give il tlais weck. WVe have
been frcquentiy indebîcd to ils coluns. more
cblpccially for subjecis rtlaling tu higli schoal and
public school work.

Our Lite Jlen andti (ainu for June-a
iseniiduly l'rinted andl illustraîccl nonthly-con-
tains sanie excellent bits of prose aîîd verbe for
cluildren.

In addition ta these are Flie V. P. Jouetal,
T/te Carrent, T/te Domtinion Sanitarjy Journal,
7/te .4mecricat Booksedier, 7/te J'/toîetir Journal,
London, Englanil, T/te Crutie, T/te Nation, ler-
pe,>: WYak/y, etc. The cantents ai the. last-
nataîi for its issue af Joue 6 will Cive a (air idea
af its character :-A frantispiece consisting ai a
soînewhat humorous hit nt the Unitedl States navy.
several political articles ; a drawing ai the Bar-
iholdi ptedestal andl of the Stewart crypu, ai the
homes andl tomlis ai JetTeson andl Madison, of the
«"City ai Bterlin " colliding witli an iceberg, ofthet
annual New York police parade, etc. Thie rend-
ing inalter, in addition ta articles on the subjecîs
ai the representations, contains a novel lay W. E.
Norris.

Table Talk.
A FisEN-cii imitation ai *'The Buttle ai I)orc-

ing "is dclighting the Parisians. It isealledl*"Tht
Itatile ai Rheims in 1904, anil Rccapltref cizt
andl Strasburg," andl is tiedicaitil ko Prince
Bismarck.

FîvE îliauand guitteas i> rcpotecd ta have bcen
the prict piaid by the publishers for the capiy.
riglit ai Gcncral Gardon's Diary, which will flot,
cvcn in Gcneral Gordon's digressive style, fil1
umore tban an ordinary volume.

lIouruu'ax, btîu:uFu.iN & Ca. will begin in
Jonc the publication ai a collection ai sumnier
nuvcls ta bc known as tht l.iverside Paper Scrics.
l'roi. liardy's 1«But Yet a W'aoman"- now in ils
zoîli thousand-eads off the stries;* and vwiil lie
fillowed by "Ms y,"l> tht author ai "lRutledgc,"
Mr. T. IB. Aldrich's " Stillwaier Tragesly," D)r'
llolints "Elsie Vcnner," and ailirs, sortecai
which will bc ncit ta the public.

Foi.t.owi,\G the tuampît ai a icading Englislu
journal, the .P/iladelphia lVa/t/y Press proposes-
ta lcarn who is the niost poluular oi living. Anicri.
can stary.writers, wbo afui oors anil who ai states-
men. The persan naming the thrce wbo gelthe
uluosi votes will rective a colpy 4i Chambe Ency-
elop-tdia, the neat best voier will gel %Vorcester.ç
Unabridged, thethird Brewcr's Litwary ai Rcter-
enices, the fourth Palgraves Golden Treasury oi
sang. V'otes niay 1)c sent on postal car.

I.oatt TvNNvso,% reccntly published in tht
Timer a lit i ftoggcrel which bis naany andl %-trni
admircrs wiIl greatly regret. It is atddressel ai).
paicnîly ta tht Govenumeni, andI is a hypaîhectical
denunciatian ai theni, if tbey bave neglectel tht
Navy, for haviag dont so. T'Mc denunciatian,

thougli cotîchiei iii the condilional-to Conserva.
tives we rniglit alnîost say the optatite-mioud, (su
earnestly do they scella ta bolie that the charges
brouglit against the Ministry in relation to the Navy
are truc,) bi better have been levell sîraight at
thenu. These hypothetical denunciations art flot
pottical ; and unless Lord Tennyson was ,buflici-
entl>' sure ai the niegicc't tu assunme it as truc, li-
shoulil not have atîenujated a 1uoctical invective ati
ail. As hl is, his verses mnake a ver>' lame invec-
tive, reuninding us tathler ai Mr. Sulas Wegg than
ai Lord Tennyson. As we rendil is inarticulate
wrath, anil s limpaing lîrediction oi the ' kicks "
ai the îuuob, wc cannot but say - Lord Tennyson,
as D)icens said ai his unpioeîicat hcro, 'l lie de-
dlines and lhe (als."-T/te SPectat or.

IN the first cliaptur o! bis autobiograpliy, which
bas jusl been publisheil in London, INr. Ruuskin
says :-"1 1 have writtenâ frankiy andl garruioîîsly ai
what Cives me joy ta renimmbr, passing in total
silence things whica Cive me no juleasure in review-
ing. Nly mother's influence in maulding my
character mis conspicuous. She forced uîie tu
Iirn daily long chapters ai tht Bible by hcart.
Tu tluat discipline anil patient, accurâte rtsolve, 1
cive flot oniy muucli of my general paower oi taking
piains, lîut tlie lest puart ai un> laie for literature."
To the sanic Puritanical îraining NIr. Ruskin
atîriltutes lus powcr ai contenmplative imagination.
lit was rced in nionastie povcrty. Ilis father
taught him bis awn habit ai close observation
during et series of excuursions thirough Englanil and
Scotianil. Tht autabiograpaly hs ta bc compîcecl
in thirty chapters <thrcc volumnes), which will
appear hecciorward monîhly. A limiteil number
ai large laapcr copies will lac issutil with Inda
proafi hpressionz ai thc pilates. Tht titie ai the
baok is lraeerita ; Out/ines of .S'ate ansd
?houg/ts Fer/t.Pi lS'or//ty of Mlemory in :ny Fait
Li1-. Anoîher new andl inupotant book b' NIr.
Rmikin, ai which tht first part is netrly ready, hs
the Lifeo à/.ir Berieri E'd-.ardes.

Mit. STMN1.Ey may fairly boast af liaving given
the world twa ai tht most rcmarkablt baok% ai
travel antI advcnturt. Ikrouigh t/te Dark Coni.
nent was the record ai an expedition ai discovery
we bold, su great in its results, that cven if ils
author hail comnîunicated ta tht world nuthing
beyond tht bare fact that tht rivets which sa mucli
puzled Livingstone (ounil their way tlirauglî tht
Conga ta the Atlantic, luis namc woulci forever
aeeupy a1 (oremaosî place among geagraphical
uianeers. -In luis second work, naw beore us, tht
author tells tht strangc story ai tht -iounding ai a
state," undetialkcrn fot ta satiatc tht Iust ci con-
gums i saine ambiaius savercign or natian, but
simply Wiîh a vitw of cevclapirung the resotîrces ai
a lang-negicd continent, andl of rising the
natives et Airica ta a higher level oi culture.
Andl this seccond work is in cves respect by (ar tht
nmore inttrcsting--the more ailitablc ta ils
author. if il bc plerissible ta use such am expres-
sion. W~hilst tht geagrajaher tannot aiTord ta
neglect ih. il appecals ta widcr symupathies. It will
bc reail wiîlh avdlity liy tbaî large andl ever-increas-
ing nomber ai pecrsans who ol. upon the regener-
aiion of AMrica as a thing mlot oniy desiýrable, but
also possible; il appcals ta tht meciants andl
ianutacturers Ia %%hlom Airica, abomnding in

naturl wtalth and tenuing wiîb people, is a pro'
rnising rscid for their tntcqiris.-Te .4ILIm.rwm.

Titz whole future of the new version turfis an
the question whether it is really an adequatie revi.
sion of the Authorized Version or not. The
tenson wlîy a re* siusi was dtucdir îcessary was
bcanuse it was rccognized that niany musrs cxisîed
iii the aId version, aîîd thât il shoulil be aniendeil
su dentî the translation bhould answer the necils of
mîodern scholarshipa. The chier condition of the
work wvas that wliile neccssary revisious shouid lx:
niade, the language of the old version shoulil lme as
Car as possible retainetl. Ilerein consibtcd the
Scylla andl Charybdis of the revisers' voyage ir
investigation:- adtquatc revision on the one hanil,
revercnce for the style an tht allier. From the
chorus of congratulation lion% the daily Press-
very flair judges on such a niatter-it is clcar thit
the reviscrs have no; matcrially injured the rllib
or style of the cashier version. But thc suspicion
rcunains that in their efforts ta conserve the style
îhey have unanageil ta preservc niany of the criors,
andl have preferreil puting theirceniendations in the
margin, wbere for aIl practical purposes they arc
non-exsitent, as is cerîainly the case with the mar-
ginal ref(ences of the Authorircil Version. Il
might bc unfair ta describe the new Bible, sa far as
the Olil Testament is concerneil, as a pa.zègraple
Bible with reviseil iargins, but that is ccrlainly
thc impression that ih leaves, ihough only continual
use will determine how far the text has becn staff-
cicntly revised-Tre .dt/teniruut.

A iiooax wrilten in Zenglisiî by a Sianiese iravel-
lcr, andl pubilshed ai Biangkok last year, lias bece.
sent for notice tu the 1lamn .ide Maie
It is callid " A Narrative af Four Veats SIent in
Amterica," andl bears upaon ils titlc.page the nanie.
ai Moang Tluukhlada. Mr. Tlîukhada studicil
English "or two y cars in Philatdeiphia, andl having
masîcreil in lài ils Paris, rnarricd thec daughtcr af
"4a gentleman ai the trade of keepcrs of saluons,"
and in due lime returard Ia lis native country.
lie revcals the chain of tcasaning which kl bi:>
la write the slary af his American lire in what lic
is pleascil Io eal English: - I consider the lan-
guage ta bc the chier cliarm of ail Atnerica,' hie
says--and il certainiy is the chief cliarm ai his
"Narrative !' -Naw, il 1 write mny book in my
awn lanruage, uny people liaving it rzad, will kriaw
not ail the English languge, only the AmeuTican
manners; but if my book 1 write in English, ihcy
lcrccivc the lieauty, the clegance, andl ail :henum.
ber-onenasç, as the Americans woulcl say,'oi the
language 1 did learn, and which tbey w6iil desire to
leara, [rom tht lips ai natives" Ilaw the
Siamese are ta %cc ail the numbecr-anencas or a lan-
guage whicb thcy havecyct ta learn is a litlc more
than 1 tan sec; but then, as we have lezrnel fsin=
Mms Leanuwcns, the Siamese are a peetuliar people,
andl fot ta bc juilgeil ly ordinaxy standards.
M orcaver, bai flot &Mr. Thukbada writtcn bis book
ina a pigeon-English of his owr, we shoulil nevcr
have bail the plcasure of knowing his opinion ai
Phuladeiphia girl; and ilicir ainm bans and
*Langty luxaIs." "1The ladies of this city are

mucli peculiar ; their hait, for the greait part, is
blonde, but yet sctmis neyer pretty andl ice ta loolk
ai, for ils locks arc cirer in clisordcr on tht farc Pari
ai the hcail, and in the rear il îakcs shapie'ha
natives eall Langtry knaî, and wbich is tugly."1 1
(car Mms T. %%ill finit ih bard ta get along with a
mari who bas stucb <lecdcai notions on siabjects oi
tiià r.- Lmiwcr" ',i-74 T i/."
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Pracical Art.Next measure off on a CV, or b CV (the parailci ta IP, and malce t!PracicalArt.measurement bas been taken on b CV in the base*of a pyramid 5' high.-
illustration), a point 9' back, as this i3 the

PERSECTVEdistance of far edge of oblong from Pl', and With regard ta this, the a
PE RPECTYE.through this draw a tine parallel to CD ta ment and the edges of the

8'F>Hi PAVER. complete the figure. slab being parallel, and the
IN the following rule for measuring verti- thrc objects being in one

cal heights, whiclz has been simpliflcd as Iroblern ro.-A cube of 5' edge stanzds on know that the apex or top.
mutch as possible, the letters x and y are the ground, the near corner of base being 4' above the centre of the pa
used ta signify: one, the point on the ground ta tîze left and 2' back.-Figure xc. diagonals af the base of the s
a vertical Uine from which would pass Find in the points e and f the corners of nais of the pav4ement. Dm
through the point tequircd ; and the other front eclge af base when brought forward ta and in the centre place the s
the vanishing point on the horizontal line pPP; on e CV find by means of gLMP a ing the base of the slab by fi
<HI.) selected for the purpose af rneasuring point 2' back :it will give the near right k, 1, in the proper relative p
off, on this vertical line, the proper heigit ; hand corner and the fair left hand cornez' ai n, when bath squares are br
y had better be ane af the measuring pointsr d ô
or the CV, but if cither anc was specified,
the general uscfulness af the rule would bcho '
restricted. 

_________

RULE.-To zPeamkre ver! ic'a1 distance.
First, find on the ground plane a point (x)
directl>' beneath the point sought; through
it draw a line fram sorte point (y) on HL CL_____________________

ta GL, ta attain point af contact (PC>j; at
PC erect a perpendicular af tht required
height, and from its upper extremit>' draw
a line ta y; a perpendicular fram x ta eut
this, -will give tht point required.

This rule, if followed closely, will enable base; complete tht square; atf crect a pe.1 tht PP. Where the diagai
thestuentof ersectve o oercme anypendicular equal in height ta tht side af tht the sides k CV and 1 CV, w
tht tudnt i prspctit t ovrcoe manycube (5'), and fram its ilpper extrcmity draw twa corners af the smaller

of the difficulties that present themselvesat a line to CV ; but thisltinteis in the HL, there- will be seen that tht lin
the autsct, as more trouble is usually found fore tht top af the cube is an a level with through twa corners cf e*ach

iners ptai thtan wort easaiaa tht eye, and will appear ns a straight tint ; through tht centre, over w
persectve hanan> oter.fram tht corners af tht base cect perpen- top ai tht pyraniid, so tha

In measuring off the distance ai a Point diculars ta nitet HL. measurenients required ca
situatcd on the ground away from PP, it Problcm z,.-A stone pillar 8' bigh, base means af a perpendicularf

thed b LM , when i ta th e ight, t use 4 square, stands upright on the ground with measurc 2z ,the thickncss
*rhe reNand or thios th t, e sa dingth two faces parallel ta PP and near corner of draw tht line j5 LM P ta gel
aneleso fordb th inhtrsion f th ie base 4' ta tht right and 3' bacl.-Figure ii top ai slab ; tht corner lma

age omdbthinescinoth i a horizontal line from r or
ta the MP with the one ta tht CV, are First draw tht square baise in its proper CV; . is tht mirasurement
nearer ta being cqual than if tht opposite position ; titis will need no explanatian. At dicular from k of the ihick
course was pursued ; and tht paint of inter- a erect the perpendicular a b, 8' long, draw To find tht top of tht pyri
section is therefore mare easily and more ac- jb CV, which will give c as right band front Iils height fromn the ground a~
curately determincd. jcorner ar tep ai pillar ; the corner d niay bc 1 w wili bie its position; loin

In thc following problemrs tht hcightof the
eyc is 5', tht distance 16', and thesr-ale 1196.

Probkm 9.-An oblong 4!x 6 lies on the
ground wiîh ils small sides parallel te PI>
and its necarcat. corner 2' ta the right and 3'
back-Fi.-ure ica.

Find the point a by zneasuring on GL 2»
to t;ght af LD ; draw a CV ; ta tht right o!
a find b, 4~' distant ; ab will be necar edge of
oblong brought forward ta touch PP; draw
b CV ; finit an a CV the point c4 3' back, and
draw cd parallel ta Gb ; this will bc the
near edgc of the oblong in its praper pesition.

found by a horizontal line fron c, or by the
perpendicular cf and the Uine f R1111.
Notice how cither ai these methods fallows
the general rule given above. In the ont
case x is represented by g, y by CV, atid
PC by a; in the other x is represented by h,
y by RM P, and PIC b>' c. Having obtainedl
the height ofithe edgesç c and hda tht resi af
the top can bc easily found.

Prtbem .r.-.-A pavement S' square has
two sides parallel ta PP, and its near corner
2' ta the leit and i' within. Ini the centre of~
this, place a slab 6'squarc, -- thick, tua sidesI

ie top of this the
-Figure ii.

ides ofithe pave-
top and base of
centres of the

vertical lin;, we
)f the pyrâtmid is
vemnent, and the
lab, in the diago.
Lw the pavement,
quart represent.
inding the points
usitions ta m and
ought forward ta

nal o LMP cuts
ili cvidently give
square. Now it
le o CV passes
square aud al!Ço

'hich is ta be tht
t ail tht vertical
n be taken by
rom o. Cin this
cf tht slab, and
tht corner r, ai

y be obtained by
a tine fram s ta
on tht perpcn-

ness of tht slab.
Mnid, set off CV
nd draw v LM 1>;
it with the cor-

ners cf tht top ai slab.

Prob.1em rî.-Represtnt by a poini the
position ai a bird 6' ta the right, ta' back,
and S' higit.

Problem .,.Aslah of sion.: 6' square, 3'
thick res on one of its stnall faces, with its
large face ait iight angles ta PP, andl near
corner ai tht side on tht ground, 4' ta tht
left and 3' back.

Prob/cm r',5.-To tht right af, and toucit-
ing this, place a pyrainid 4 high, base 6
square, 3o that tht lawcr front edges af bath
abjects are in a tine Dnarallel ta PP>.

It wotzld bc advisable for tht student ta
work these out carefully, using height 5',
distance 12', scale zI24, or 14' ta z7.
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£ENGLISfI LITERATURL, FOR EN-

7'RANCE TORIIGH SHOOLS
x.

TÉHE GEYSERS 0F ICELAND.
IN teaching this lesson cansiderable time

might be devoted to the consideratian of the
ityle. The picturesque introduction, the
happy mischievous portraiture of the quick-
tempered Strokr, and the caîni dignified
description af the Great Gcyser exemplify the
possibiiity of bcing intercsting and yet flot
commonplace, cievatcd and yet flot bom-
bastic. There is perbaps noa extract in the
stries that exhibits in a higher degrce thc
agreement af diction and tbought that char-
acter zts the wark of aur best writcrs. A
iew notes arc here added ta interest the
pupils.

GEYSEMS*

Geyser is a term applied ta the eruptive
thermal springs that arefoundinvarious parts
of the earth's surface in evident cannection
with the volcanic forces at work below. The
Geysers in the Yellowstone regian art pro.
bably the most wonderful af ail, but the best
lcnown group is in Iceland about 70 miles
[rom Rickiavik. On the slope of a low trap.
hili, a space ai ground measuring pcrhaps
haIt a mile each wày is thickly intcrspersed
with boiling or hot springs af vaiaus sizes,
framn jets flot greater than an ovcrboiling tea-
kettie, up ta great caldrons, besides vestiges
af athers no longer in operation. The chief
apertures arc two, respectivcly calied the
Great Geyser and the Strokr which arc little
more than a hundrcd yards apart. Tht latter
is an irregular aperture af from six ta eight
fecet diamecter, down which ane may in gen.
cral safely look, when he secs the water
noisily working in a narrawer passage about
20 ct bclow. If by throwing in a uufficient
quantity ai turf, lie can temporariiy choke
this guliet tht water wili in a few minutes
overcome tht resistance, and sa ta speak,
perfarm an eruption with magnificent effcî,
bursting up 6a (e: into the air.

49The appearance of the Great Geyser
is considerably different. On the summit
of a mnound which tises about 15 feet
abave the suiraunding ground is a circular
pool or cup ai hot water 72 ect across
a: its grcalest diameter and about 4 ct
deep. From the centre descends a, pit
aiS8 feet width and 83 (cet deep, up which a
3tream af highly heated water is cantinualiy
but slowly ascending, the suiplus Finding its
way out by a small channel in the cdge ai tht
cup. Every feoe hours the water with a

* There il com~iderab1c diffeenc of eon Io the
coeeteCs lhng and pconvncadon of îh~wr.The
spdllini'e"r..e.r 5%iwl.5 pefeable IoGe...:r
a.,! thl: "tonciatioi l'y wl,,h the z il stirci iii own
idund and mot tha" cf: stems Io l'e oe naturat Ths
'aigiet ,'ct in irtllSnt and,!wonandiatio 5%t an arumnt for
atu 0- cmculn ttiod uf spttig.

rumbling noise riscs tumultuously through
the pit, and jets for a iew feet above tht sur-
face ai the pool ; 14y and by it subsides and
ail is quiet again. Orce a day, howcver, or
thereabouts this tumuit ends in a terrific
paroxysm wvhich lasts perhaps a quarter af an
hour, and during %vhich the water is thrown
in rcpeated jets from 6o ta 8o ect high
minglèd with sucli volumes oi stcami as
obscure the counitry for half a mile round."

The causes ai the eruption may be inierred
from Dufférin's words : "lWith regard ta the
internai machinery by which these water-
works are set in motion, I wiil only say that
the most reccived thcory seems ta be that
which supposes tht existence ai a chamber in
the heated earth almost but flot quite filed
with water and communicating with tht
upper air by means ai a pipe, whose lower
orifice instead ai being in the roof, is at the
side ai tht cavern and bdlow tht surface ai
the subterrantan pond. The wattr, ktpt by
thc surrounding furnaces at boiling point,
generates ai course a continuous supply ai
steam, for which somne vent must be obtained;
as it cannot escape by the funnel-the lower
mouth af which is under water-it squeezes
itself up within the arching roof, until at last
compressed beyond aIl endurance, it strains
against the rock and pushing down tht inter-
vening waters with its broad strong back,
forces them below the level ai the funnel,
and dispersing part and driving part befare
it, rushes forth in triumph ta tht upper air."

THE £APtL 0F DUFFERIN.

Tht writer of this cxtract was born in z826,
and succeeded ta tht Peerage in 1841. Re
received his education at tht famous Eton
Schaol, and at Christ-Churcli Caliege, Ox-
ford. From 1849 ta z852 lie was a Lord in
%Vaiting on the Qucen. Ht afîerwards oat-c
cupicd the position ai Under Secretary ai
State for \Var. In iS6o lie 'vas sent ta, SyVia
ta setule tht difficulties between tht natives
and Christians. Sa successiul was lie in his
mission that he was subsequently offered tht
Govcrnorship ai Bombay, but declined it
because ai tht state ai his mother': heaith.
In 1868 lie became Chancellar of the Ducliy
ai Lancaster, and in IS72 was appointd
Governor-General of Canada. Notwitli-
standing the difficult circumstar.ctsin whidh
lie was placcd by tht bitterneas of party
feelings of Canadian politics duting bis
administration lie sueceeded in making
himsei perhaps tht most papular ai aur
Governors-General. Since his departure
from Canada hte has served tht English
Governmcnt as Ambassador at St. Peters.
burg and Constantinopleto successfuily as ta
merit his appointment as Viceroy ai India,
a position ht now fIlis with crtdit ta himsilf
and country.

Tht Geysers of lettad is an extract fromn
<Letters from High Latitudes, au accoun:

af a trip in 1856 tram Oban, in Scotland, ta
Iceîand, Jan M~ayen and Spitzbergen. Tht
voyage was taken in tht yacht Foarn, lasted
from June 2 ta middle ai September, and
extended avcr a distance ai 6ýaoo miles. Ont
ai the cliaracters, Il Wilson," dcscribed in the
letters, lias won for itstlf a place in literature
beside Sa.w Weller and Mikkey Fre.

THE IIEALTB 0F TEACIIERS.

TuAT a teacher anay be successful, lie ire-
quently studies late in the niglit. This is a
mistake. Success is flot always determincc-
by tht amount ai time devoted ta, work. Na
ane can succeed in tht school room without
being industrious. Recreatian is necessary,
liaever, and hie wha studies ail the timie
wil soon be unable ta perforrn tht duties of
his office. It is a niistake ta cansider time
taken from tht sleeping hauts as so mucli
time gaintd. Sleep is ntcessary, and those
who sleep the mast proioundly arc best
prepared for tht duties af the following day.

A certain amount ai time ecdl day shouid
bc devated ta exercise. A teaclier ought tu
be able ta wallc several miles witliout being
wearied. School ttadhing is nat canfining.
Thtre is no need ai a ttadlier's dying young
if site talces goad care ai lier bealth. No
wander many ai themn dit at tht age thty
aught ta bc most ustial ta tht world. Tht
wondcr is that they live as long as they do
Withaut exercise tht systero becomes lar.-
guid. Worry preyaupan the mind and body,
mnd soan tht vital farce necessary ta resist
disease is gant.

Keep the school room pleasant, take plenty
ai exercise, and scliaal teaching wili nat
interfere witli your hetth. Tht manner ai
taking exercise depends upon haw you are
situated. Manual labor ofiaxy kind i. good.
NVallcing is excellent. Walking is almost a
lait art. Most ladies can walk but a short
distance until they arc txhausted. -Exercise
should not be carried ta excess; just enaugli
ta keep thtsystcm frcsh and vigorous. As a
ruIe, students and teadhers sliauld devait at
least ane haut an d thirty minutes ta exercise.
It wilI be time wcli spent. Marc wark can
bc accomplished in tht remaining houri than
if tht whole ime had been spent in study.
Tht teacher is flot only respansible for hier
own licaîth but for that ai lier pupils also.

Keeping late liaurs will injure the heaith
ofiany ont. There is death in tht niglit air,
cupecially ta, young persoa. Nathing is
gained by keeping late liouts, and then sleep-
ing lae ini the nlarning. Tht mind is the
mast vigorous in tht marning, and that is
tht bcst time ta study. Stop at niglit and
begin work with-lie dawn, if you would bc
bealthy nd wise,.From the Normal Index.
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II If. If. CUTLlix, A.M.,

Paincilpal, Iligh School, Newton, Mlass.
At:rttoucat "loat: I has generally been given as

tlte irst dictionary deinition of the enclitie ris,
it is only wiîlhin a few ycars that lexicons, vocabu-
haries, graininirs, ard inote:; have called attention
ta thte tact that ris is fien precisely like the
iiîde!inite *"one" in English, or like the corrcs-
p>oudaing intleiiîs in French and German. It as
a~linust neyer lacard translattd any othcr wise ahata
44anv one " or "lsouie one." This is not strictly
inicorrect, but it (ails tu give as close an imitatioîn
of the Greck as is possible. TiS is enclitic; that
is, without accent or cmplaasis in the sentence.
Its office very orten is to express a personal subject
without cniphasis, and thus to tbrow the emphasis
on the vert,. The instances of ris thus uscd in
the farst licol; of the Aiîa6asis I would translate:-
IlUnlless one give thcrntnoney" (4, 12); «\Vhen-
lever one pursîacd"I (5, 2); IlIf one start .themn up
suddcnly"1 (5, 3) ; "As one would run fora prize"
(i, S) ; Il Sooner than ane would suppose"Il(5, 8);
IlSaould one carry on war with rapid movements"
(5, 9) ; IlNor even would one say this" (9, 13);
"lTo travel wlicie one wished"I (9. 13); IlWhat.
ever one sent"I (9, 23). I thinl, it is plain thai to
translate &a'd ris ôlc.;<oi, " whenever any onc
pursued," addiifsa thought that dioles flot belong ta
the Grck. The aaaeaning is not, Ilno anatter who
it was that pursaacd, " but Ilwhenrver pursuit was
liladc."

%Ve are tismiliar with the tact that the French
indelini:e on is offert uscd with the active voice,
wherc the English wçould use the passive, the
passive formn being gencrilly avoideci in Frcnch ;
as, cn le flatte, plais on nte 'ainie Ma,-" he is
flattered. but hie is flot lovcd." In Grck, too,
the passive is lcas canimon with any other than a
personal subjcct ; weceven find the indirect object
of the activc when dcnoting a persan made the
sulaject of the passive, the direct olbject of the
active bcing retaineci. The impersonal jus.
sive af intransitive verlas is unknown in Greck.
Tite English, lhuwcvcr, uses firccly the passive
voice te make the sulbjcct of the action indcfinite.
This use of the passive in English is, thcn, the
adlioni oftcn corresponding with the use ar ris
in Grcck,. andi mît as we translate ici on parle
fiane ais, hier .prichtl man, deuch,-"' French is
s1aoken hcrec, Gernian spokecn bere," we anay trants-
late in the cases citîotcl atlovc, IlUnless inoncy be
givcn thena," "If tlhcy are startecd up suddcnsly,"
IlQatickcr ihan would bc supposed," "Nor cvcn
would tiais lic said," Il Whatever was sent." In
defiance ofauthority, 1 amn disposcd to extenal this
e,.platiation te many, or cven naost instances,
whicte wc arc talci thzt ri; means "1cvery one,"

or"4niany a one," or Ilberc and therc one" ; thus
zt pi;' ras 6opv 9irýc6È1w, Ilwcll let the spear
lie wlicttcd, Ilel lct unc wlîct )nc*s sIpcaril;
(.&r êi ris tee6xc, Ilsuch words as these
werc utterci"; r5pi 8£zirel a rz ris ;Xr

une inui niake dinner of wh.aaevcr one bas,"
dinner flui be alle of whatevcr is on hn

roi;r<J ris idrw., -'let this lac known." In tvcry
intsance, I shotald, if possible, ivoitl rendcring ris
hy an cilnphatic wordI.-Ne'C ».rk selxl Journal.

RIP VAN WINKLE.
l'MPit 1. - a.NTkcaucTIWtV.

Il. Is Rip Van %Vinkle apocm? If not, wlaatis
it? Gîve rcasons for your answcr.

2. Give dates for bit and clcath of Washington
Irving, and miention any important evetat 'which
happencd about the limîe af bis lairt Il.

3. Mention any circumstances in canncctiun
with the lueé af Irving whicli had an cffect tapon
his wriaings, andi explain fully.

4. Cive the fictitious naines or *:ons ile ptue
whicb hie assunaed, andi estîlain dtîter apillicabitaty
te the subjeets treateci of.

5. Naine bis leading works.
6. WVhere andi wlien is the scelle of Rip Van;

WVinkle laid ?
7. Describe the HudisonItRiver, anci give the

naines et tlîe leading places ait its baniks.
8. Where did Irving reside during the latter

yeais ai his lueé? What associations cunnected
with the neighborbood ?

9. Give events in tlae lire o! Irving cannuctedýt
with the following dates: aSco, 1802, 1804, 1806,
18ogi, 18aS, 1831, 1832, 1835, andi 1842.

lIaw was Irviag's literary style aoriiaed? Ex-
plain fully.

z. "e bad now entered-sadly."
What is tbe connection in wlaicla these words

arc used ?
2. Explain the mcaning ofskirts, very village, fur

an aId acquaintance, anisagve, and addled.
3. WbVy did the children point at bis beard ?
4. %Vialt practical lesson is indirectly given in

tbis extract ?
5. «'Strange-strange." WVbat figures in the

repetition o! the word strange ?
Derive: Village, troop, strange, poputlousI

wbetbcr, world, Hudson, precisely and peilplexcdl.
7. Is there any word ai Greck origin in the ex-

tract? If so, derive it.
S. Criticise the style ai this cxtract, anentioning

anything woraby of commendation, and also any-
ahing deserving, censure.

9. Give the naInes of the leading characters in
Rip Van '%%inle, and write a note on any two at
ihcin.

ici. Rewrite in your wards, irani " this minci
-sadly" ; bringing eut the sense o! the passage
clcarly.

iz. "«That flagon-sadly."
WVrite a note on tbis sentence, mentioning any.

tbing worthy cf remark in it.
12. W~rite a few lines frona sormi other part o!

the work, giving your tensons for shinking ibiean
wortby ot laying away in the rncmory.

Tiaz Ohtio Lgiblattire created a State Forestry
Bureau at ils last cession. Govcrnor Hioadly bas
appainted Superintcndent Peasîce ai Cincinnati,
Director of the Blureau fer six years. Mlr. 1'caslc
ha. alse lxen appointeci Cotansellor for Ohio ai tbe
Anaricatn Institute of Civics, wbich was arganizecd
in Boston a bhait tume aga, with lienry Randai
Wvaite, President ef tb&csocicty, andi If on. Marri.
son R. WatChie! justice Suplreme Court,
U.S.A., l'rcsident ai the Advisoly Ileatd.

RESEARCH VS TIiACHliN>G.

MARK Pxirzso< was nut only a-axemnor-
able instance of the reaction tram Riturulism
to Rationalism, but a type of soe other Pc.
culiar forms af cantemparary thaught. As-
an academical reformer he was the great
champion of endowmerst of research. The
educational dulies of a university hc wislied
ta sec trcateci as secondary ; in truth, hie
viewed ail extensions of activity in that
direction ivith rather an evil cye, and hiniseif
as head af a college seemed te treat his
educational functinnswith disdain. Research,,
liter:try and scienti fic, he regarded as the pri m-
ary object of the institution ; and ha wished
the endownients, instead of being used as sat-
aries for teachers or prizes for academnical dis.
tinctions, ta bc turned into supports for men
devoted to inquiry and speculation. How
the men were te be selecteci, or how their
industry was te besecured,heneverexplained
and his new Atiantis reniained like that
of Bacon, ins its visionary stage, se, far as
lais own university and country were con.
concerneci. The Johns Hopkins University
ut Baltimore is an approach te bis ideal. But

,thie union of teaching with research is gener-
ally beneficial te both : the work of the
lecture-room stimulates that cf the study, and
Niebuhr had good reasens for saying tbat
lais pupils were his wings. Timc miust, how-
ever, be allowed for the peiformance cf both
functions, and the prbtessors in aur under-
manneci colleges who are always kept te the
grindstone ai teaching cannot be expected te
perforan the great duty of a univcrsity. This
fs a strong reason for confederation. Every
university worthy af tht nome, says Dr.
N elles in his excellent address, Ilought not
only to furnish instruction irn what is known
cf the sciences, but te make provision for
original investigations." It is impassible
that this ideal should be fulfilled unless the
staff is sufflciently large and well paid ta
allow some leisure fir investigation ta, cach
cf its members ; and, tilI aur reseurces shail
bave becn cancentrattd, ne great imprave-
ment in that respect wili be in aur power.-
Th:e Week.

\Va begin our ec4i~to.-t ut the wrong end
Instead of cramming a child with L.atin
grammar at the age of 6, we ongbt ta, tcach
him French, Qerman and Italian wbile lae is
young enaugh ta master the pronuinciatien
corrcîly. Then, as a sort af extra polish,
let hini, if he has tume and talent enough,
study Latin and Greek, beginning say about
the aga cf 15. If be bas noe aptitude for
thest dead and practically useless languages,
let bim at once abandon theni. By aur
idiotic systern, wr- rake a boy wastc the
whale cf bis school.days in vainly endeavor-
ing tei Write languages wbichbc most proba-

by deteiji, and then expect him to pick up
I rench andi Germait as he best can in the
course of a long vacation tour abroad.-
London Tndkh.
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TEEI CH£,RS' INSTITUTES.

Tusi public school inspector for the
County of Wentworth, Mr. J. H. Smith, has
held a series of Teachers' Institutes ini the
variaus townships rsf that county. In order
to facilitait the woxk ta be done, and to guide
discussion, hce prepared a series of questions
on the methods of teaching the suhjcîs ta be
considered at each institute. This certainly
tends ta malte these meetings highly inter-
csting and profitable, particularly as the
teachers were requcsted to prepare thcm.
selves on ail thie points involved in these
questions, and thiîs bie ready ta take an
active part in MI discussions. Teachers were
requested ta propose additional questions in
order to, bring out information on any poinzts
not already referred to concerning which
they wished information.

The plan has s0 much to commend it and is
se suggestive that we take the following from
anc of Mr. Smith's circulars :

REAI)ING-.%WTHODS.

1. Would you give your pupils special
training in the elementary sounds of -u a---
guage ? If so, ta what extent, and with wh at
class would you begin ? Give examrples of
your method.

11. \Vhat steps wauld you take ta improve
the reading at yaur pupils in regard ta, :-(I)
Expressing clcarly the sense of the passage
ta bc read; (2) Fluency; (3) Cultivating a
natural tane af voice ; (4) Articulation and
enunciatian ; (5) Correct pranunciation ; (6)
Praper pauses and emphasis.

Ill. State concisel3- how you wauld intro-
duce and teach as reading lessan ta a class?
(i) In the Second Book; (2) In the Fourth
Book.

ME,.t.-Use the lesson page 84, Second
Book, and pages go andi 321, Faurth Bock,
for illustrating your method.

IV. Ta what extent andi how would you use
(i> Imitation as a means of impraving the
reading in your schoal ? (2) Concert
reading?

V. WVculd ycu advise thc cemmitting ta
:nemory cf noble sentiments, cither iri prose
or pottry ? Haw and ta what extent do you
carry this out in your achool ? What means
do you use ta cultivate a lave for reading
ameng yaur pupils ?

SPELLINO-NIETHODS.

I. Shoulti oral speliing be taught? If se,
ta what extent and in what classes ?.

IL In what way wouid you teach written
spelling? Discuss the value cf transcrip-
tien as an exercise in speliing.

111. Would yen teach rules for 3pelling ?

If se, state what i-ules and ta, what clasatu
they should be taught.

IV. How would you teach the spelling et
words that are pronouxîced alike, but have
différent meanings ?

V. In what classes anîd to what extent
shoulti a spelling book be used ?

VI.. How wauld you correct errors in speil.
ing (i) In a dictation exercise ? (2) In oral
4pelling ? What mneans would ycu adopt ta
secure the correct spelling of these mis-
spelled words in future?

VIL. Are spelling matches valuable as a
mecans cf teaching spelling? If se, haw
shoulti they be conducted ?

COMPOSITON ANI) 1RACTICAL EN4GLSI-
METHODS.

1. Should oral cemposition bc taught ? If
se, how and ta what extent ?

IL. What abject shoulti we have in viewv in
teaching written composition fi) ta a junior
ciass ? (2) te an advanced class? What
steps are necessary in the firat case, and what
in the second?

III. Discuss the value of written abstracts
et lessons as a means et teaching composi-
tion.

IV. How and te what extent would you
teach punctuation (z) te, a juuiar class? (2)

ta a senior class 'i Wculd you give rules fer
punctuation.in either case ?

V. How would yen explain ta a class the
fallowing sentences? «"I wiIl nat do s0 no
more." "'London is larger than any city in
the world." -Yau have given me no easy
question ta answer." "lHc wished fer
nothing mare than a dictionary."

A STZZ IN SUBTRACTION 0F

FRA CTIOVS

iTE COMMON DENOM.%INAT>R IS FaUNI) IN
TUE DENOMINATOR 0F EITIIER THE
MINUEND ORt SV1ITRAIIEND, AS ~~

MATERIAi..-A chart on which are pasted
disks which are divided rcspectively in
halves, fourths, sixths, eighths, tenths and
twelfths-
* PLAN.-Show thc minuend in terms cf the
subtrahend. Thus : in making the subtrac-
tian, 1, - 1, show anc-hait ef the disk which
is divided inta fou rths. Afrer rnaking sev-
eral subtractions, the children will tell at
once what disk tbey will neeti te use in
making the subtraction. Next, give a num-
ber of examples to be donc mentally. Laît,
give more difficuit examples te be donc at
the board.

METIo.-T.-if 1 have J cf an apple
and give you 1- of an apple, what part cf the
apple shali 1 have left ? Let this disk (the

disk div ided into tourths) represent the appte.
What part of the apple do I show you ?
(Showing 214 et the disk.)

C.-112 ofthe apple.
T.-/2 equals how niany fourths ?

C.-112 equals 214.
T.-WVhen I speak et one hait et an apple,

et hew many faurths do ycu think ?

C.-I think et two faurths.

T.- If, thtn. 1 have ii-- et an apple and
give you 1,4 Of the apple, how many fcurths
have i left ?

C.-You have 114 left.

T.-You niay tell me the whole story.

C.-lf you have 1/2 of an apple andi give
me z/4 oftan apple, you wilI bave 1/4 left.

T.-If 1 have 112 of an orange and 1 give
yen 3/8 et an orange, what part of the orange
thali I have ieft ?

Letthis disk (the disk dividedintoeighths),
repreirent t he orange. WVhat part of the
orange do 1 show yeu ? (Showing 4/S cf the
disk.)

C.-112 et the orange.
(Question as above.)
T.-It wve had 1/2 ot a hatrel cf flour ant

useti 5/1-- et a barrel ot flour. what pirt of
the bar-el did we have lefi P WVhich disk
will you use in subtracting- 5112 tram il':!?

C.-The anc divideti ia twelfthsi

T.-How rnany twelfths af a barrel of flour
did we have at firat?

C.612.

T.-How many tweltths et a barrel of flour
did we have lcft ?

C.-1112.

T.-If yon wish Io subtract 3110 trom 12:
wl-at disk will yeu use?2

C.-The disk divided in tenths.

T.-Lank at the disk andi then express t/z
in tenths. If yen subtract 3/le tram 112

what remains ?

T.-Look ai the chart and taise bandis in
tell me wliat remains atter subtracting 1/2
from 5/6, Harry.

H.-216.

T.-Vho Will $ay 2/6 in a différent way?

T.-%Ve will hide the chart for a while, te
sec if we can answcr somne questions without
it. 314 - 1/2?

C.-314 -!f2= 1/..

T.-5/8-11/2?

C.-5/8-- 112 = 18.

Other questions et the samne charac-er
were aslced andi answere&i-Frozn the Nrw
Vork 41 Shool Journal."
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JAI4BURTOIV 'EA cHERS' ASSO-
CIA lION

ALTHOUGH the weatber was very unfavor-
aible a very successful meeting of the above
association was held in the Town Hall,
Minden, C. D. Curry, I.P.S., is the chair.
J. B. Croly, M.A., reati a paper an IlThse
Mloral Element of Education," which was a
very poctical and touching appeal to educa-
torii to have their pupils well grounded un
siorals. W. Leîth gave a very practical
explanation of his mthod of teaching junior
arithnsetic. Mr. J. J. Tilley's lecture in the
eveiig was llstenedl ta by a large audience.
P?. S. Johnsson took up the subject of Primary
Reading, which, after mucli discussion, was
laid over ta be brought up at the next meet-
ing of the association. It was universally
acknowledged that this was the most
succestul meeting ever held by the associa-
tion.-Com.

MRt. A. 24cMILtAN, late principal of Rock-
wood acadtmy, bas been appointed P. S. Inspec.
tor foi lialton.

DiR. SIIt.nON JACKSON bas been appointedl
superintendent or eclucation for Alaska hy the
United States Goverisment.

AN artillery school of instruction is to be opcned
is Winnipeg and it is said Lieut.-Col. Taylor,
D..A.G., will bc commandant.

Tit trustees ai the Guclph high scbool arc
taking tic neccssary step un order that thcir scbool
may bc ranketi as as a collegiate institute.

NE.OTriATrioNS have been so successfüily carrictl
on that the amalgamnation of King's and Dalhousie
Colleges is now loo]k-ed upon as a certainty.

RsiV. JOIIN FoRasT, professor of Englishi
liîeraturc, bas been appointed principal of Dal-
housie Collcge vice Dr. Ross, rc:-ently rctired.

roitrv dollars was raiscd is llracebridgc las t
week by a concert given by the public school~
pupils. The moncy will bespent un beautifying the
school grottids.

Titi govcrnors of }ing's Collcgc somc time ago

askcutl for applications for the office of presidcnt

ClassiCs, offcring a Salary OF $2,oooaind a bouse.

within the coutity, bis appointiment was made
unaninsous.

Tus. bill which proposcd to authorize the Clevc-
lanîd Board of Edtication to supply ail tue pupi ls
lis thc public schools of th.- city with books at
public expense, was dercated in the Ohio IlFgisla-
turc by a vote of two, to one. The genelal fèehing
sceins ta bc duat tcxt-books shauld nat be supplied
is any other way than tbroîtgl the regular chaniiels
ot trade.

TuE death of a boy attcnding King's Calluge
Scbool, London, bas been causcd by c'xîîel trcat-
ment at the hands ot largcr boys. Sir William
llarcourt, the Home .Sccretary, is annotincing ta
Parliament that lie bail îlaced thc affair in h
bands of the public prosecutar> spoke with great
indignation un refcrence ta thc matter anti cxpresscd
bis hope that the guilty oncs would bc coîtricteti
anti severcly punisbed.

GRADUÂTES or Hlarvard, anti of other collegcs
as well, are interestesl un Un effort which the New
England Historic Genealogical 'Society is nhaking,
tbrough its agent, Hcunry Fitz-Giibert WVaters,
now is Englanci, to dispel the mystcry syhicli has
always surroundeti the lite of John Hlarvard,
Mr. 'Waters, it is said, lias reccntly cotnte upon
tacts whicb arc cxpccted to lcad to important dis-
coveries regarding tbe fauinder ai Harvard, andi
the alumni are asked to aitl the Society is pro.
secuting the work.

TisE Hoboken, N. J., Board af Education bas
imposeti a rule probibitiîsg the use of slang l>y
teachers is presence of their pupils. It is saiti
iii anc ot our daily papers that the rule was re-
senteti as an insuit by the young wonien. Whe-
ther the Hoboken teachers use slang or not is, ot
course, a question of tact. If tbcyarc not addictcd
ta it, thcrc coushi hc no motive for the proposeti
prohibition. But it tbey neyer-or bartlly ever -
tise it, it must bc said that they are ccrtainly not
like ordiriary tcachers un other places.

AN examination for defective cycsight among
the pupils of the Chicago public schools shows rave
pier cent of the children is the jîrimary tlcpart
ments ta beaffcctcd witb near.sigbtcdncsss, and anJ
incrcasing percentage ail the way up ta the bigh
school, wiere no lms than 70 Pur cent arc tounti
ta k short-sighted. It is suggestctl that th 70 per
cent is simply the scholastic survival of the rave
per cent, thore beng only one.îcntb as many
pupils un the high school as in tue priînary depsart-
ments. This tlîcory requires, howcvcr, tlhat ail
the near.sighted pupils shouid sty is school, anîd
ail those that drap out should possess peu teot viin

SEVRAi. valtable inedals have bees donatcd TItE Nindlergarten Dcpartricnt, N. E. A.,
l'y retends of the Ottawa Collegiate Insîttte ta bc ncets at Saratoga fromn Juiy 14 ta i8. The tollow-
awarded to the nîost successful pupils af the higher ing subjccts will ho przscited for uliscussian :-z.
classes. The Governor-Gecral gives a large ."Relation ai Kîndergarten ta Primary Scliool,"
bronze mcdal. by Hon. J. W%. Dickinsson, Boston, Mass. 2.

TItE atntal cnitcrtainme:tit ai Watcrdown higb -' Essentials of the Kindcrgartcn," by MrTs. Eudora
sebool camne off as tntioutncetl last Friday everi- liailmanis, La Porte, Ind. 3. "The Kindergar.
ing, and was a brilliant sutccess bath finanially anti ten un the Mý%othcr's NWork," b>- M&rs. Elizabeth
otberwisc, the total rccipts bcing $u:S and the' 1oel Bod Flrne as Rtr
net profits abott$7o. 1Through the Kindcrg.irtcn," by Mrs. Clara A.

MRt. Coi.Ezs bas been appointeti ta the position I3urr, Oswcgo, N. Y. Additional papers are
ai inspector ai public schools is East Kent. Mr. cxpected frram Prof. F-eux Adler, ot £New York,
E. B. Harrison positivcly rciused ta remain un 'Mms F. A. le. Dunruing, of Kcnosha, Ais., ami
office langer than June 300of this ycar, and as Mr. JW. N. Hailmanis, Fresidcîst Kindergarten Dcpart-
Colles was the only qualifieti candidate in. the field ment, N. E. A.

Personals.
IION<. ClR.- E. Fi-ci is to deliver a course

of lectures on "Jourtn.lisni," before the Corneli
students.

l>ROFtESSOR GOt.vWtN '3>1-t1TittI deliVer Uns
adclress on " British Rule in India " nt Cornil
University on CIiass Day, June 16.

GES'ERAi. GRAN~T bas dedicatcd his Atîtoblo-
graphy 'lto thc officers and soldiers engaged in
the WVar af the Iteb-ilion,' and aiso those cngagcd
in the %Var in àMexico."

MR. GLADSTONE no longer takes the kecen
dcliit af his cariier years in feilitig trees, and,
iisdecd. only wields the axe rtow ai. long iniervais,
just ta maintain the tradition.

A FIN E marbie mnmoriai tabict with a inedaU ion
portrait is soon to bc piaccd in the Mfarquand
Chapel, Princcton, is honor of the late Profcssor
Henry, or the Smithsonian Institution.

EX-SENATOIR TitURtÂN is said to have lcarned
French lis his boyhood front a littie French girl
wtho was his piaymate. She was a poor hait
orphan, anti was taken ista the Thurman house-
bold with that vcry end lis view.

MR. T. J. lPARR, ot WVoodstock high schaol,
tcaches elocution andi ciassios. Thc statement in
our last issue may, however, have becis slightiy
misicading. Mr. Geo. Strauchon, B.A., one of
toce mobt experiencecl of aur high school teachers,
is cla.'scal master.

\Vuv.\ Victor Hlugo Was only five ycars aid bis
flither wrotc of hlmt: "Victor éxhibits a great
aptitude for stuciy. Ile isas forwardlis manneras
biis eid est brother and is ext remciy tboughtfui. Hie
taiks littie and ta the purpose. His observations
have frcquently struck me as remarkable.'l

TENNv.soN ba.% thankeui a Harvard student for
thc sentiment of regard exprcssed is a poetical
tribute. WVhite rccognizing that the young col-
legian has over-praiseti him, hc remarks that a
dlose of over.praise wiii not makc hini giddy, as
lie lias becis abused hy the English press during
the grcatcst psart of bis life.

TitaPrince of WVales, on 'behaif of the trustees
of the British Muscum, rccivcd in trust for the
nation the marbie statuce of Charles Darwin by àMr.
Bloehm, R.A. The memoriai stands on the land-
ing of the main staircase o? the Naturai History
Niuscum. It wili bc presentcd by Professor
H-uxley, cliairnian of the Darwin Memoriai
Committc.

Pooit Gordon coulci not beli taking a quaintiy
bumorous view or things, even is the d-tr tlays
at Khartoum. WVheis hc found thnt NIr. Glad
stonc's Goverisment was pcrsistently disrcgarding
his appeais for aid, anti becamie convinccd that hc
was to bc a martyr ta duty, lie naturally blamti
Sir F.velyn Barirtg for bis abandiconmcnt and said sa
bluntly lis his diary; but hoe addcd, with a keen
recollection of bis awn iast journcy acrosr the
desert, "Oh, Evciyn ! Evelyn! 1 would fargive
you ail your iniquities if 1 could sec you buînping
acros% tbe Korosko Dcscrt upon a camcet 1'l

AImT.w NItLLÂ%Ul is Le F*çaro (Paris> biunily
rcmiarks that it is ncithcr the grcat poet, th
bublime Prose writer, the swcet philosopher, the

(Nttmb« 25.
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îîîairvclleus draniatist neir the literar>' genius wbeni
thte French people are deifying in Victor Hlugo,
lct the freethinker and1 politician. "AncI these
last twe qualities," lie adds, Ilare witbin the grasp
of ever>' inibecile.",

l'itciFssoa AsA GRAY is ini San Francisco,
liaving been recentl>' travelling tbreugli Soutlîerîi
Calitornia, stuclying its liera. lie went te the
P'acifie coast by the Soutbern Patific Railread in
erder te sec that part cf the country wben It was
green. Fie is busil>' engiged on bis great faortb.
conîing work, "1The Fiera ef North Acuerica."

A PRevîmnENCt jeurnal1 correspondent recails
that Nathaniel Hlawthoarne once attended a flow-
deoi alumni banquet at which lie was expected ta
s1 îcak. The presiding office: nt the lîreper tiime
arase and introcluced hum witb sonie hîglîlylaudator>'
rinîarks, and then, turning atout, found llaw.
thorne's chair vacant. Tbat shygenius bad slipped
eut of the reara unebscrved anc! was net seen
again that cvening.

Tim Duke cf Argyll relates that once talking
with Cbarles Darwin hie referred ta saute of thce
wanclerful cantrivances seen in nature, and te-
niîarked that ane cauld net sec them withecît beiog
cenvinced that they were the effect and expression
et mind. The great naturalist lookeil ai Argyll
ver>' bard and said : IlWell tuit eften caimes aver
anc with everwhelming force; but ai other times"
-shaking bis hcad vaguely - 'l it seîns te go
naa>'.

JUST alter his electien te thse French Acadeniy
Idniond About was iîîviteid to dine ai the hause
et a lady not noterd for the excellence cf lier
banqlues. In conversation, smne ane speke cf the
salar>' paid te Academicians. "Il tis noi rnch,"1
said About, deprccatingly. Il Fitteen hundrecl
francs a year, is it net ?" "lNe ; enly a hunclred
francs a unontb." IIThat is indeed ver>' litle."
"l'es," saici About; "but" with a glance

areund the table-"I anc hs ed."

CARI. 1R'OSA says that wbile mlusic is bis lire.
fessian, pelitics and paintings are lus hobbies.
Ilis bouse is a reguilar art.gallery, ail tbrcugh.
Preminent in the dining-roomn is a large picture
h>' 'fJec " Jefferson, the actar. Mr. Rosa, now

forty.twoa Years aid, is a spare, uitile man, wilh
ligbt hair andi a linge moustache. lic is netab>'
clemestic: in bis habits, spcnding ail bis Icisure
lime wvitb bi% wifc and chilirn, and is scaTcel'
pxeîidcr cf anytbing than bis two.>'ears aid boy.
Herbert cao sing tbe IlPolicenian's sang " in
"The Pirates e! Pcîîr.ance " correcîl>'.

T,ît: University' of the Cit>' ot New York is te
be cogratulatcd an the arrangemnîcts it bas been
finally aile te mîake in regard te the Chancelier-
sbip. The position will bc filled permanent!>'.
hcncetartiî b>' the Rcv. Dr. John Hall, wha has
ebliging>' pcrformed its duties for three years past.
lie will have the assistance at the Rev. Dr. Mac-
Crackco, whusc canspicueus ahiilit>' is widely
reccgired, as vice.chanccilor. Other changes
have aIse been nmade, and the triemds cf the univer-
sit>' bave the strongcst possible rcasons 'te expeet
tiîat il will soon eccup>' a preroit position
among the Icading calleges cf tbe country'.

Tata ]ate Mlark Pattisen, recto: of Lincoln, hat!
a humait tcndness for bis bocks. Nothirmgannoyed

hi

gi

'In

th

mr se mncb as te hear ane cf thent fal; and dust-
g thein, wbich bie rcduccdl ta a science, seemed ta
ve ltimireallpleasuré. In bis last ilîneassthe sight

nay o! bis favorites depressed hirn great>'.
Ah," lie wouild sa>', IlI ain te leave my bocks,"
md soimetinies, "The>' bave been more terme than
y friemids." lie woul ask for tbem anc aftcr
e ether, tilI ho was literally covered alniost te bis

bhouluer.5 as lie la>', an c riioor nrounci huit was
stiewn with tbcm. 1 le used to say that the sigbt
of books was necessary te him at bis work; and
oInce rcading how Schiller always kcpt "rotten
atppies" in bis study because their scent was bene-
ficiril te him, bie peinted te somne shelves a-ov his- -liead, wbere hie kelit his oldcst and mest prizcd
edlitions, and said, IlThere àte îwy retten applcs."

Corresponden ce.

AN OUTSIDE VIE IV0F EDUCA-
2'IONAL M.42TJZRS

roû tht Edit,,rotf Le ED)ucArioNAI. 5Vasztv.

SIR,-! have rend with a great deal cf picasure
NM Decflle's letter tram Cclpeys Bay, giving
an acceunt ef how ber schoel ebservcd Arbor Day.
.Miss Dci3elle Cives evidence cf bcing an cntbusi.
astie teachc±r, and I arn sure she bias a ver>' great
influence over ber schoiats. 1 think that the prac-
tical way in wbich she gave tbcmn lessons on
forcstry must cemrncnd itself te ai tcachers.
\Vcutd it net bie weil, if the regulations allcwed,
fer teacbers te give as frequentiy as possible such
practical lessens ? 1 think that beok learning is
îiet te be ccmpatcd te tbe practical drill sucb as
Mfiss Delielle mientions.

I was much struck in visiting a country scbeol
the ether day, in finding that the old systein ef
teaching figures is stili in vogue. As it strikcs me,
ibis is te be lamenied. Figures are symbols cf
matben-.alicnl science, whichi is esscntially abstruse,
and difficuit fer ycung minds te comprehlend.
The aid methods cf Addition, Division, and MNul.
tiplicatien werc pursurd, and 1 observed that the
teacher did a good dca! cf werk herself which, 1
arn sure, I sheuld net do if 1 werc a teacber. As
1 passed tbre ugh tbe various roems, seme filled witb
scholars engaged in rcading, athers engaged sttidy.
ing arithnietic, my canducter made tbe remark,
that it was prett>' rach the sanie in ail the reoms;
but the remiark was unnccessary, fer rny facuity
cf observation was net entirely bluntcd. 1 cculd
net help wondering wbat was meant by peeple
whc talkcd about aur Il oastcci system cf educa-
tien," and 1 cculd net ferbear querying why the
experience cf the past bai! ccntury badl net devel-
oed %orne impravedl method-ef ccnvcying te the
mmnd of tbe young the scicnce cf figures. As
things art tiow 1 arin sure the>' de net compre.
hend it.

One thing that I have ebserved in the school
edlucation of the present day is an ainiest total iack.
cf training in the ciementaryand practicai branches,
and an claberate expansion cf the xesthetic ani
unpractical. Fer instance, 1 have icnewn a yeung
pîîipil toe blurdenied with a dezen différent stu-
dies, when net able te properiy compose, punctu.
aie, capitalite, or paragraph such ordinary malter
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as newspaper articles or business letters. Ta i
mind there is somietbing incongruuus in tiîis state
ut affairs.

Speaking cf comîposition, I recently beard a
challenge malle te a teaclier ta preduce a single
pupil cf the higb school in bis town, whe thior.
.>ughly un'lersteod Englisb comnposition. Ile
soînewliat dcmiurred ta the challenge as inmpiying a
state of tbings tbat coulil net be presunîed toe xist;
but wbcn prcssed, and when a definition was given
as te what tbe challenger meant by preper campe.
.%itien, tlie teacher reluctaiitly adrnitted that it

w oultl be dîfficuit te produce even one stuclen'.
wbeo ceuld be thoreughly relicîl upen te undertake
the regular dlies cf lite se far as composition cf
ordinary malter is cencerned.

I observe that in the National schools of Ireland
thc Geçerntiient pa>' te the teachers what is callcd
a II resoit fée " annually threughout the whele
course cf the cbild's sta>' at schoel, whicb, accord-
ing te tbe tables laid clown, is suîpeosed te extencl
eiver a perieui cf aine years. This fee is paid for
resuits in reading and spelling-be twe nlost cle.
mnentary branches in education. It seeras te me
that payment b>' results after ihis fashion woulci
give the creclit (and casb) te those wbo rightfully
earnt thein, naniel>', the barcl.working and poorl>'
1îaid teatchers. In the National sehoals at Pert-
law, Ireland, in 1874, the temnale teachers malle
ever $So by resuît fees, and in 1875 ever $80.
The result i% gauged according ta the ' standard of
reading aýdî spelling fixed hy the Goveranent
The teachers arc at liberty te tcach by wbatcver
îinctbed îhey prefer-tbe restiti, net the mjethof,
being the standard for- Goverrnent censure or
commendation.

In the Pottlaw seheis the testitts abeve mn-
tiened were reaclîcc tbrough the mediuma cf pho.
netypy. The children werc first taiigbî tbe pho.
netic lutters, vshich differ very slightly frein the
ordinary alphabet, thc chie! feature cf the systein
being that each saund bas its own letter and cacli
letter i's ewn seund. When the cbiidren kaew
the phenctic letters as learncd freont sbeets, and
can conmbine thera te form worcls, the tcacbers find
ne difficulty in biringing thein through the First
and Second Rcading bocks as publiçhed by the
Commnissioners. The Portlaw teachers tes:ify that
the eildren are taught with far grtater case than
tbey fermcrly w.re; that they arc more preficient,
andI that there is a more markcîl inîprovement an
thîe whele. The teachers much liretcr tItis method.
ta the aid oce, and, as it is a matter cf dollars and
cents te thcmn, the amouint cf tbcir income clcpcnd-
ing upon their success, it is easy te believe wliat
tbey assert. Thcy certainl>' would net pursue a
course prejudicial te their own intcrests.

It scms te me that the sp>elling referniers r
prctt>' neariy right in tbeir estirnate cf the import-
ance cf the retorin cf cîîr Englisb spciling, which
evcryene admits te bc capricious and mislcading ;
but leaving aside thequestian cf the spelling retarm
as an end, il eccurs te me that it weuld be weil for
teachers te give the inalter sme attention, vicw-
ing phanatypy er pbonetic letters as a mea»: te an
end. The phonic systcin -which is in use in tbe
Toronto sehocis is a niove in thc right direction,
but 1 shouid thinl, it wouid be mare difficult te
teach with an incompîcte alphabet than it would
with a full and compiete and pa:rciy phonctic anc.

OlIs.RVEîs.
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Examination Papers.

ADMISSION l'O 111GB SCIIOOLS.

[IVe intend for the future to insert under tbis tirading,
il% chronotogicat o:der, the varions examination papers that
t,,ve bren set for admission to hiiRh schools.)

HIS TOR V.

juNe, t882.-tzGLANI).

i. What races made settlcments in Englaîîd,
Icfore the YeaIr 12o00 Tell what you know about
t'e Ileptarchy.

2. Give a bni account of the Norman Conquest.

3. Mention, giving dates when you can, any
important events in the rcign of Elizabeth.

4. Give a short account of the rcign or Charles
the First.

5. Tell what you know about the rollowing lier.
sons :-WVolsey, Cranmer, Sir WValter Raleigh,
Hanmpden.

6. N'vhat was the Dcclaration of Rights? Givc
its principal conditions.

nacE'tnE, 8 .- .A .

i. Tell what you lcnow about the coming of the
Dancs into England.

2. WVhen dicl Ilcnry Il. bccome King of Eng.
land? WVhat did lie do to make the Govcrnmcnt
liciter and stronger? Tell what vout remember
about Thomas Beccket.

3. Give an account of the Great Charter and
the struggle b>' which it was secured.

4. Tell what you know about the wars with
France in the reign of Fdward MI.

5. Whcn did Ilenry VII. begin to reign ? Tel!
or his troubles with prctcnders. WVhat was his
policy towards the nobles? Iis foreign policy i

6. Tell what you know about the following pcr-
sons :-Lordl Darnley; Villiers, Duke of Bucking.
hani ; Lord Strafford.

7. We arc told that IlThe Rcformi Bill marked
a great advancc in the English Constitution." l'ut
clown what you can in cxplanation of this state-
me3cn t.

JUNE, 1883.-ENG.AND.

r. Tell how William the Nornman came to bie
king of the English, and how hie made his noIe
ver sirong.

2. WVhat is the date of thie Grcat Charter? Tell
what you know about the struggle b>' which the
charter was sccured.

3. What wcrc the WVars of the Roses? Whcn
wcrc they'waged? WVhy are the>' important cvents
in English history?

4. Tel! what you know about-Wolsey, Thomas
Cromwell, Sir W. Raleigh, Ilampdcn.

5. IHow did England become to bc cngagcd in
war with Nnpolcon? Name somte of th3e chier
battles, and say how the war cndcd.

6. Explain IlLong Panliamient "1, «"National
Delit ", "Abolition of Slavcry ".

flEEMM3WR, 1883.-iCG3.ANI).

1. Who were the Saxon-s? W!3at ch3anges clic
their invasion niake in Eng!and ? WVlat changes
did the Norman conquest inake?

2. Naine a good king of England andI also a
bnd one, and tell some tlîings the former did that
werc good for the pecople. and somte the latter dit!
that were bad ror thein.

3. What were the chier events in thie reign or
Ilcnry VIII ?

4. NVhat were the causes that led t0 the setting
up> of the Commonwealth ?

5. What have been the chie! clients in thte reign
or Victoria ?

6. Write short notes on an>' foutr of the follow-
ing :-Magna Charta, Court o! the SI-ar Chamber,
The Petition of Right, The 1 fabeas Corpus Act,
The I)eclaration of lZights, The Reforni 1ill.

JUtX, 1884.

i. Sketch brietly the Norn>an Conquest.

2. Give a short accouit of the rcign of Charles 1.

3. Tel! what you know about-E. Bturke, The
Star Chanmber, The Long Parliament, Beaconsfielîl,
Sir Walter Raleigh, the Black, Prince, Sit Garnet
Wolseley.

4. What concessions were madle î>y the King in
granting the Magna Charta ?

5. Give a short account or the War of Amnican
Independence.

6. Define as clearl>' as you can-Frce Trade,
Premier, Cabinet, V'icc.Rcgcnt, Coalition.

i. Tell what you know about the rcign or King
John.

2. Explain (as well as you cati) how England is
governd.

3. Write bni;e notes on -.-The l)eclatatiun or
lZiglits, The Treat>' of Union, The Abolition of
Slavcry, The Repead of the Corn Laws.

4. Who was Oliver Cromwell, and how did hc
rise to thte pîosition of l'notector?

5. What did the Hlabeas Corpus Act enact? In
wliose reign was it passed ?

6. Define :-Naional Eschcltier, Fiscal Policy,
Trial by jury.

SPELUING.

AUTUNIN TERNI, 1873.
i. Give words t0 show the difféent sounds of o,

and others in which os has the samne sound as -i in
il.
2. Corrct, where neccssary, the spelling of thic

following :-wclppon, mandarine, valise, enanimel,
benifice, rapsody, dishevel, massaker.

3. Distinguislh choler andI collar; cotincil and
counsel ; canvas and canvass; practice and
liractise.

4. Accent the following :-aithmetic,ccntiugal,
antipodes, dccorum, <lecompose, calorie, economic,
liortative, ccrulean, amateur.

JANUARY, 1874.
1. Correct whîere necessir>' the spelling o! alccr,

banker, refrane, iînpune, boyane>', ineezies, su!>.
striction, grammen, vittles, hypocricy.

2. Distinguish hail and hale, sole and soul,
quarts and quartz, baie anti liait, but andi buit.

3. Accent the rollowing :-Anerican, intrieacy,
interpose, excursion, amateur, conqiueror, qua>.
dary.

4. Wirite the lîresent participle of level, admit,
diffen,' lie (in lioîh senses), roll, judge, dye.

)UN'E, 3874.
t. In the following extract point out-

(i.> The consonants.
(ii.) The diphthongs.

(iii.) The silent letters.
Down he hewcd the boughs of ceclar,
Shapeid then> straightway to a framework."

2. Distinguish ' bow 'and ' bough,' ' bale anil
'al''lie' and 'tye,' 'ilale' and 'ar,

'sutier' and 'subtler.'

3. Write the present participle of ' hit,' ' die,'
and 'higgle'; and the third singular pîresenit
indicative ... 'buy,' ' conlîply,' and '(fr>.'

4. Correct wherc necessar>', the spelling of
axidient, burghen, chlevate, Georgena, tremen-
chuous, extraordinary, nomative, antI ajactive.

i. Makze a list of the consonants, o! the vowels,
and of the diphthongs, and 1)oint ont the silent
letters, occurring in the following lines:

At midnight the moon cometh,
And lookceth dlown alone."

2. In which of tbe following words is the 'Il ' at
the beginning sulent :-Iare, humuor, honcst,
height, hcnb, hall, biggle, hum>', hack, houir?

3. In which or the following words is '
harcl :-Liegc, Icague, oblige, obligation, give, gig,
gentleman, and burgess ?

4. Distingctishhîcetweentlicnmeaningsuf'loosc'atnd
lose,' «'device' and 'devise,' nzmace' and 'niiatze,'
accept ' and ' except,' statue' and ' stablte,'
tracks' and 'tracts.'

5. Correct, wherc neccs&-cry, the spelling of the
following words :-Tellegaph, jîrarie, dense,
immagine, incradulit>', indistinct, consert,
wanmpth, conceit, currene>', anticquit>', andI forleit.

JUNF, IS75.

r. Correct wherc requircd the spclling or the
following worls :-Attic, proressor, catndadites,
necessar>', mnajestracy, anser, develope, cttymology,
dictionan>', grievious, tremenduious, extraondinary.

2. Point out the diphthongs, the dissyllablcs, and
the silent letters ir. the following stanza -

"The (air breeze blew, the white foam flew,
The funrow followed frec;

'Ve werc the first that even hurst
Into that silent sea. "-Coleridge.

3. Distinguish 'affect' fromt 'efTect,' ' descent
froin <dissent,' 'apposition' from 'opposilion,'
gestutre ' frontm 'jster.'

.1. Give the different imeanings of 'l:ound,'
« lower,' ' flatter,' 1 os, and' hock.'

400 [Nun3ber 25.
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sphoeraphides 9

,aa Mde.s, lit Il. -I TflïdEz Or. aphafra, a
10DÛ la les nedie], la

tof., globu ar cluisters of ratplides, or gl9bular aggrû.
gatioiis of liiiitu crystals, as fouiid ii jîhaiîerogailnous
lants.

spboerenchymna, il. sùrcig.'k.?ii [Or. tpliaira, a
spiiere or globe; t heciinu tlc ubstaiie o! orgais, au
inifusionî-froi en,, iii; cl4c5, I uuîJ, in bol., vcgetablo
tissute colunposcd of splhcrical celiS.

sph8erosiderlte, îî. -ýrc4G.AVd!r,.. [Gr. sp/taira, a
sýhero; sidrog, iroii], a terni appllic(l to grapc.like or
kidiioy.ýs)iapedl coîîcrctioîîs of syairry carbîonate of irouî.

sphoertlites, n. plu. ~f.î.ui[Or. qi/taira, a
sphiere; lit/go-4, a :stoiil], in ettol., a cretaccous gciîus of
t1iick smihconicdl siielis, liavimig olîer-cula.l.ookiiig upper
valves; n, variety of obsidiait or pcarl.stoiie, fouitd ini
siiiall roîîîîded graiiis.

spliagnum il. xftlg!;ii:,î [Or. 81p/a glloi, 1 k-iiid of
nîoss], akiîîuil o! uiosa feumîid iii bogzl: aphagnous, a.

sfg niis ossy; pert. to bog-ziioss called spigmn.
spbaeroaxpim, ,fi t1r~.A I.unu (Cr. spia!.

pos, fruit], ini bol., a snîali inidehisueuit, oîîc.seded fruit,
cnclosed %vithLn a fleshy coîiiplex pcriearp).

sphene, n. xto~i (F. sl)ièee-fioii Gr. spluu, a wcdgc],
a inuerai coiiposcd of silica, titailic acîd, andu lne.

spbenocephalus, il. sf,,n!e.sèf!«.I-la [Gr. sp/iti, a
ivedg-e; kephc(ilé. the licad], in aaîîai., a mialformnationî of
tie ficad by wviicl theu upper part of die craniuin taikes

sphenoid,ý a. .~i!î~taise aphezueidal, a. stn~l
Ï7i [Or. sp/in, a wcdge, spl/îdoît, o! a -w d c; cidos,
liklcemess: F. .s~éod] rdcias aplied tea
bance of the sk'ull, wliici wculgcs ini and lock to'etiier
iuiost of the other bon-%': spitenail is oftcii coîtr.aece
imuto spbeno, '~cui ,dsigiies, belongiug,botu te tîto
elicnoid houe anîd te the part iiudicatcd by thîe other
conistituient of tic coînpotînd, as slphcnio.maxillarit.

sphcre, nl. aftri- (F. Irplite-fromn L. Ip/tora; Or.
Xsl/cnira, a bail, a globe: counp. OacI. Ipeur, tlîo sky],
tic vast conicave or expanse of tiie licaveais, a globe;
a celestiai Orb; a circle; aiiy round1 solitl body; cui.-
ployunt; rank; circuit of action ; knowlcdge or in-
1 lecc: v. in OE, te place Lin a aplicre ; te formninte
rotindnuu: apherical, a. qr!Jfround; globular;
relating te a spliere: spluex'ically, ad. -11:: apher'seal-
neas, n. *nb<, aise sphericity, a. srI'ftstate or
q:ialityof beiuig round; rounuinessa: spheriele, n. ofc-rt
N-k/,aiso spherle, n. srcr! ail, a iittlc aphere: spher'ieu,
îî. plu. -iks, the doctrine of the jîroperties of the sphiero
as a gcometrical body, in relation te tho diifcreiit cir-
dles, fines, angles, &c., mluich niay bc dcscribed on its
surface: sphery a. s(c!rr, in OL.,, spiierical; round;
belouiging te, theo aplicres: sphericja angle, Lu trig., an
aîigle forind by Uie intersection of two great circles
on the surfaco of a s pluec or splicroid: spherical gpont-
etxy, that brauîch Of àconictry that treats of aplierical,
bodies and thecir vaiu properties: apherical trigon-
emetry tiuat branci of trigononietry wluici treata of
spherical angles andi tringles: rusice! fthe aphereg,
ini the ac. cistron., tic mîusic sîipposed to rcsuit front
the motions of the spheres.-Svxý. of 'spimere n.': globe;
globule; orb; bail.

spheregrapb n. fR,5.j!jgcf [Or. çsp/iair-c, a spliere;
grapAM- 1 m-ritcj an instr. dcsigacd for tlue practical
applicaion of spiierics te navigation.

spboroid n. otrdgid' [Or. sp/tiaira, a splîec; cidog,
resemblauce, a rounîl body or figure not pcrfcctly
spherical; a solid gencratcd l'y the revolmîtion o! an
cllips about ono of its axes : seh-cro!&i a. sftr8ý,,dt
471, liadng tihe formi o! a splucrcud : spheroid'aiIy. ad.
-Il: apher'oldlc'ity, n. .o.d&qftti, istato or quality o!
bcingsaphcreidal: oblate apherold-sce uuîdcr oblate 1.

spiherometer, n. sfr~m~tr[ .sp/taira, a splsere;
iiiet ron, a meauure], an iuustr. for incasuring witlî great

>9 spicula
precisiontotieaa of amatil bodics, the curvaturo
ot optialgaes&.

spherosiderite-sco sphaorosiderite.
spherulites--sce sphierulite.
sphincter, i., Pjf «V.Itýr [Or. sp7 ,isqkl'r, that binih>d

tiglitly or coîîtracts-froin slpIitnjggO, Ï biiid tig.Iit], in
antat., a miuscle tliat coiitra.ctg or shiuts ait Orifice or
opcililg %viich Lt bsurr>uîîlds.

Sphinx, nl. -gflie9kd [L. sphlinx ; Gr. 8phiîîqx, tl.e

a fabullous Inister coînînlon to the ance. illytl. of dlu
Aryýan, Orecian, and Egyptiau nations, the so*called
E-ýyptiaIî sphinîx beiiig reprIcscnltcd as a vigdlion
wîtli a huitin iîvad and Inust, alway-s iii a couchanît
attitude, tho Greck sphinx bcing relicprcseîît ini aîy
attitude which iiglit suit the fancy of tic poct; a
fabulons creature locatcd ncar Tlicbes thatwivs said to
propose riddlùs to travcllers, and tear to picces those
whlo cotild niot solvo tlhcni, ustially relpreseiitcdl as iua'-
iiig the wiiigcd body of a lion and the face anid.breast
of a younig %voulait ; ence, Clie who talks uIn cuignias
tute generic naine of Uithe kints 80 calletl because
Uice attitude of the caterpillar resesaibles tinît of the
Egyptianl sphinx.

sphragistics, nl. qfr(ljs.'Irkî [Gr. spiagU of o or
for sealiuig-froin 8phra)iid, a sealU, the science of scals,
thecir liistory, peculiarities, anud distinctions, ini relationî
to documents.

Spbrigosis, iu. sfr[.g6!els [Or. sp1îi-iga6, I ani viger.
0us.in$M., thc discease of ovcr.rankness, eitlier con.
btitu -tioual or the cifeet of abundaut nutrimecnt, frein;
wluich îii:uiy inembers of tho vegetable kingdoin suifer.

sphygmic, a. qffnirk (Or. sphugmos, the piulseJ, of
or pcrt. to the pulse : apbyg'nograph, iu. .rnaô.grlf [Gr.
grap)iO, I describe], a contrivance -for indicatiuig the
character of the pulse: spluyg'rnograph'ic, a. g4l,
connected with or rclating te a spliygniograpb: sphyg.
pneter, n. sfymnî.cr(Gr. 27ietro,î, a incansure], ai
jinstrumnet for rcndcrini visible arterial pulsationis, or
for countiiig tlucin ; a splîlygnioraplu.

spia l . op!I(sec spyl, iin B., a spy; a scout.
spicate, a. sp).'iiid [L. 8piedtis, furniislid with spikes

-front spica, an ear of corn, a spike], ini bol., liaviiig
theo formn of a spike or ear of cern ; arrangcdl iin a spike.

Spice n. spis [F. é<pices; It. epe-ie, spices: OF. espice,
spice-f'rin U specréi, a kind: Ln nuid. L specrés, a
:pc, g ],; a n oaie ve le snbstanc.j for sca-
to food; a amati quantity * vung a tiavour to a greater:
v. te scaslooor flavour witih spîce; to rendr agrcable
te the palate; te tincture: spi'clng, imp.: spiced. p
spist: adj. seaaoncd witlî spice; liaving an agrecleï
tiste or flaveur: upl'cer, n. -sér, one wlio deals in silice:-
spi'cery, n. -r, fragrant and aromatic substances uscd ini
seasoning food : upicy, a. spi.'s, fragrant; aroniatic;
amart; racy; showy; piquant; puligent: spi'clly. ad.
-$[-Il: spl'clness, n. -JUî~, thc state or quality of bcing
spicy: spice-nut, small round leces of ginger.bread
spiced: upice-wood, thc mild alIspice.

spick and Mpm, a. 8.r, spanli [Eng. spike, aud Icel.
spauînii; Gcr. spen, a cJti, a apliater], briglit as a
ipike just made, and a c/a), juat split; briglit; quite
ne"..,

spicula, n. If .~(.8Fi/ualti hr poinit,
a dart-dim. o! spica, apiculn, a spike, an car of cern],

Labta littto spike: spi'cula, a. -lèr, rescrubliiug a
dart or spike ; huaving sharp poeints : api'culate, a.~ tIi,
in bol., covercd with fine.pointcd appimdagcs; liaviiig
a spike coînposed of several amaller spikes: api'cule.
u. -kil, a minute alender granule or point: spi culum,
n. *Lii.lflm, spi'cula, n. plu. -III, in eurg., a srnall.
,pointed piece of bone or other bard niatter; La zool.,
a .terni applied te muinute siliceous or calcarcous par-
ticles generally needke.shaped, ivhich arc embedded La
the tissues of sponges and certain other animais.

ew-~, bi7,fôat; 2>re lld; clictir, g«?fle,jOg, i, thing, Mkere zea.
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